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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES
A.UQtTsTr, 184S.

QUESTIONS OF THIE HOUR.
The Pope lias lately summoncd a " Gen-

eral Council" to inet li Rome in Decem-
ber of next year. It is expocted to
ha of more importance than any Papal
gathering siace the Conncil of Trent> three
hundrcd years ago. The papal systemn is[shaky fromn hase to summit; and the new
Council ;s summoned with a view to prop
rip the rotten edifice. It is thought prob-
able that an attempt wiUl ho madio to get
the proposed Concil to defino the Pope's
Temporal Power as an article o? faith not
to be called in question by any good son of
the chnrch. It is also expectefi that Infali-
bility -will bc dofined as abidling in the Pope
as head of thra church. N~o doubt xnany
other matters w ill i disenssect, andi plots
will lio coneocted whose ramifications ivill
extend ail over the world.

The attitude of Austria towards the Pa-
pacy gives promise of a glorious future for
that great empire. The trammels of the
Concordat are hurst asunder, and Anstria
acknowledgces the rights o? conscience,-
freedomn o? worship, of education, and of
ti pres-s. Ail reUlons denominations are
placed on thie saine level ia the oye o? the
law. The Pope's Iatest ^«' allocution" was a
foerce dealunclation o? these reformers. It

jis gratifying to see that, while the elergy of
the Empire use aIl their power to support
the Pope and thwart the liheral viewvs of the
Governinent, the people wîth wonderfal
Unaimity and entbusiasmn declare in favor

~o? reform. This revolution in Anstria is
one of thxe Most wonderful events of this
century, ana is tlic soverest blow te the

prestige o? tIra papacy since the French'
Revolution.

Universal attention was attracted throughi-
ont Europe by the inauguration of a splen-
did monument to Martin Luther, nt Worms.
The Ring of Prussia, most of the German
princes, and representatives of nearly al
the States of Europe wero present. Queen
Victoria sent a message by telegraph, ex-
pressing the sympathy and the congratula-
tions of Protestant England. So large a
religions gathering-and one so infinential
and signiflcant-has not been held in Europe
for many a day, if ever; for it is estimatcd
that over one hundred thonsand people were
that day in the littie town o? Worms!

Thrc hundrcd years ago the P'ope wonld
have had the energetic aid of Austria to,
extirpate the " Lutheran Hercsy ;"- but
almost on the samne day that the colossal
monuxment o? Lnther was inaugnrated at
Worms the Pope was ponring forth his
maledietions on thxe devotefi beafi of recal-
citrant Anstria 1 Vcrily thre world lbas
advanced, in three bnndredl years, ini the
right direction.

France is becoming sadly priest-ridden,
mucir as wvas thre case during thre lest years
o? Louis Philippe's reign. Tho Emperor
scemns to have thrown ail his influence into
the scale in favonr of thre Ultramoatanists.
Ho is probably trying to gain snificient
influence -with the elergy and thre Roman
court to secure, thre election of a Bonaparte
to the Papal chair. Hoe May bo disappoint-
cd in his hopes ; and it is certain tira; bis
present po]icy ia full of domestie peril.
Botir France and Italy-couatries thatecling
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to R.omanisrn if flot to the Pope-have
nover reached a position of solid domestie
peace and safety;

The struggle betwecn the Romnanizers
and their foes in the Church of Engiand
grows keener day by day. The Eitualists
denounce the great Reformers as theives,
robhers, znurdcrers,-miseceants compared
witlt wliom the worst inonsters of tho
French Rovolution ivere respectable !
Clergymen of the Ohureh of England preaeh
and publish this sert of thing, and stili the
church cannot, or doos net, spue thein out.
Many of the Bishops are far on the road to
Rome. The mass, purgatory, worship of
the Vir&in Mary, and ail the grossest super-
stitions of Popery are boldiy celebrated and

lamh inAglican churches!
Almost tho only point on iv' «ch ail parties

in the Chureli of England agree is to stand
np for t'le Irish Establishmnent. It is
probable, howover, that the doom of the
Irish Chureli will ho pronounced at the
polis before the lapse of three xnonths.
INeither the Irish nor the English Estab-
lishment, as such, can be said to ho of much
service te tho cause of truth, nor need the
soparatien of theone or the other frein the
Suite ho viewed with regret. God in His

adorable Providence is overturning, ever-
turning, overturaiag-preparing the way
for that Mingdom which is trnth, righteous-
ness and peace.

A largo sehool of politicians and of cdce-
siasties are in faveur of the 'llevelling up"
procesa in doaling wvith the charches ; that
is instead of taking away the endowments
of the Irish church they would confer equi-
valent endowments on ail ether churches
regardless of the distinction hotweeu 1'truth
and errer.> They would, in the language
of Dean Stanley, recegnizo and endoiv the
religious sentiment of the nation. This
menstreus poliey is earncstly opposed by
al consistent and enliglitened Protestants,
and we trust that in the new Parliament its
advecatos will bc few. *Unspeak-ahly botter
is the policy of doing away entirely with
oadowments fromn tho State te religions
bodies.

The Presbyterian chureh in Ireland takes
a deep interest in the question of disendow-

ment, as it is net likoly that; the rxegium
Donurn can long survive if Mfaynooth and
the Established Church are sivept away.
The Preshyterian churches as a wvlole
%vould net bo seriously effected shetxld the
revolution bo made compicew, and every
vestige of State support taken away.

The Union negocinticns ameng Presby.
terians appear te be ndvancing tewards a
favourablo conclusion in Setland, England,
and America. Yenrs may clapse befere the
Union programme n be carried eut in its
fulness, but tho tendency is strengly and
steadily in the riglit direction. While on
the continent of Europe infidolity is cem-
mitting fearful :avages ameng Protestant
and Roman Catholie churches-whiie in
England, ?epery and Rationalism are sap.
ping the vitals of the Establislîed churcli, it
ýs surely te o rcerded, wiith devout grati.
tude te the Head of tho church, that the
différent branches of thePreshyterian family
are drawing dloser te cadi other in the
bonds of a sanctified bretherheod. The
saine may ho said indeod, in sorne good
degree, of ail evangelical churches.

If errer is bold and firin in its assanîts on
truth-if superstition and infidelity are rai.
Iying their forcs,-we sec on the other
baud, ail throughi evangelical christendein,
the apostles of the truth, the soidiers of
Christ, pressing forward side by side, for.
getful of old rivaîries and rcsolved te figlit
the goed figlit of faith. Be it ours in our
place, and accerding te epportunity, te give
our littie aid te the cause ef truth and
righteousness, of human pregrcess and the
glory of God.

OUIR THEOLOGIGAL HALL
Occupicd a large sharo of the deliberations
of the late Syned. A committee hiad been
in ceunsel previously on the subJcct, but
frein various causes had net arrived at any
definite conclusions; and after the opening
of Synod this comxuitteo was enlarged se as
te represent pretty fully every part of the
church.

To open np the way for any change
which tho committee iniglit sec preper
te rccommeud, flev. Dr. Smith placed

198 Aug
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his demission of tho chair of Biblical Lite.
rature in tlieir hands, and subscquently in
Synod dcfinitely resigncd his Professorship,
whiich the Synod accepted, entcring on thoir
minutes a suitable and weII.earned testimo-
nial to the value of bis services.

B3ut at this stage the Synod did not feed
prepared to advance fiirther at present. It
was determined that there should bie thre
Professers, and their respective branches
were arranged es may be seen in the jrint-
ed minutes.

It wvas ncxt agreed that the cixoice of a
new Professer shouid bo delayed for a year
and remitted te Preshyteries for considera-
flou.

S ome arrangement in these eireumstanees
required to bc muade fâ: the present year.
Thiree proposals came before the Synod-
the first by Dr. l3ayne,-That a number of
Lecturers should bc invited to fill up rixe
blanli for the year. The second by Rev. J.
McG. McKay,-That Dr. Smith should be
requestcd to occupy his chair for the ensu-
ing termi; and the third by Rev. U. Sedg-
wick.-Th".t the wbole subjeet be left in the
hands of t'ho Board or Superintendence.

This last resolution cairried, and as the
Bloard lias already considered carefully the
business remnittedl to them, and arrived at a
conclusion, it seems desirable that the
Churcli should have the earliest information
ou the subjeet.

The Board having met on the 9th of
Jnly, the minutes of Synod bearing on the
subjeet wcre read.

The B3oard, after carnest deliberation,
concluded that wliile they were not prohi-
bited from puLsuing Éither of the twve courses
iadieated ie. the resolutions of Dr. Bayne
and Mir. MeRay, yet as the Synod deelined,
by vote, to sanction cither of these proposi-
tions, it %vas theix duty te inquire Nvhethec
au arrangement might net bc effectedl by
which Dr. King and Professer MeRnight
might aceemplish the work without throw-
iug au undue amount of labour upon either,
the latter uadertaking the chief part of the
work, hitixerto, devolving on Dr. Smith.

Dr. Ring thea offered, te takze Pastoral
Theology and Homiletica, s0 tixat his en-

gagements for the approaching session
would inrolve-

1 heur daily te Systematie Theology.
1 heur daily te Church History.
1 heur twvice a week te Pastoral Theology

and Homiletics, mak-ing two heurs daily
and three heurs on two days of the wcek.

Professer MclCnight expressed a readi-
ncss te give

1 heur ânily te the Junior Hebrew class,
or three-quarters of an heur if the class
should be smal).

1 heur daily te, the Senior Heobrew class.
1 heur daily te New Testament Greeck

with Lectures on HIermeneuties twice a
week, alternating with examinatiens on
Jahn's Archoelogy, being three heurs daily.

The Board feit that seme sueh arrange-
ment as this xnight prove satisfaetory, but
agreed te give, tîme for consideratien. The
Secretary was acerdingly directed te fur-
nish absent members with a cepy of this
minute, and te request their preseuce or
their views nt the next meeting, wheu- the
subjeet would bo detcrmined.

The second meeting wvas held on the
23rd uIt., wvhea most of the members absent
from the flrst meeting were present.

After prayer and deliberation, the plan
preposed at the previeus meeting was sub-
stantially adopted.

The questioa of Leetureship'e, ineluding
some time froni Dr. Smith, provided lie
should cousent, was next cousidered and
seen te be fraughit with some advantages,
but te the majerity of the Board the difli-
culties ceneted with the successful werk-
iog of sucli a seheme fer a single yeur, ap-
peared te, prependerate, sud preveuted its
adoption.

A cemmittee was appeînted te attend te
the comfbeable lùraishing of the elas8
reems, preparatery te the epening of the
Hial.

1868 199MD£ g1cille aitb jarciffn nerarb.
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REPORT 0F TH1E BOARD OF HOME MIS-
SIONS, 1868.

Iu laying their annual statement on the
Synod's table, tise Board wvould fn-st give a
simple outliue of facts, expianatory of the
isumber and employments of our Home
Evangelists, and of thieir work, and wilI
next crave a few minutes of the timo of
Synod, in reinarking on tise importance of
this departmient, of tise 'vork of the ehurch.

Tho Board have held, during tise year,
ninecen meetings> ail bcing rcquired for tihe
transaction of business, in distributing and
hearlng reports from the différent classes of
agents employed, and in attending to their
remuneration.

OUR PREACHER5.

The first and the main class of agents
employed by the Synod in Home Evangeli-
zation, consists of preacliers of the gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ. The most of theso
are probationers liceusedl withiu a fcw years,
but with a sprinkling of crdained ministers,
svbo, being for the time -svithout charge,
serve tise Lord and Bis churcli by itinerating.
At tie commencement of our Sý nodical
year, we had eleren preachers on our list,
but not so many at our disposaI. The
eloyen were, R.ev. Messrs. McIDougall and
John D. Murray, Messrs. James Sinclair>
Simon Fraser, J. H~. Bearisto, J.W. Nelson,
Oliphant Christie, A. R. Garvie, Howard
Archibald, Mr. Jas. D. Murray, and Mr.
Stephea Lawson.

Mr. Sinclair flrst, and Mr. James D.
MNurray not long afterwards, were settied in
congregations. Three retired on fnrlough
for relaxation by travel or rest-Rev. J.
D. Murs-ayand Mressrs. Bearisto and Garvie,
-whule Mr. Christie continued an invalid,
declining lu strength ; and se our work-ing
corps in the autumn of last season was
xnaterially reduced. We have to record
with grateful hecarts, the manifestations of
grace and mercy on the part of Hlim wbo
-walks la thse rnidst of the sevea golden
candlestieks, holding the stars lu bis riglit
band, both in tise revival of those declining
and in thse bringing forward of others, se

tîxat our spiritual firmament lias nlot been
left in darkncss.

Two of the preachers whose services were
withdrawn for some months, bMr. Murray
and Mr. Garvie are now settied pastors, and
members of this Syned, nfter ia-ving girven
tho winter inonthis to tise mission field, and
thse third, Mr. Bearisto, lias been restored in
great ineasuro. It should bo also noticed
sisat Mr. DilcDougall was, at the commence-
ment of the ycar, raised frorn foyer, and, iu
faet, froma the point of death, to receivo and
to accept a cal] from the congregation of
Cow Bay.

GALLED UOM0DE.

Whiré the tokens of His caro over tise
churcli wero thus displaycd in the restona-
tion of several of hier ministers, it pleased

lm, ln His sovereigrn wisdomi, to eall to
'Himself one of thc most promising of our
young men, Mr. Oliphiant Christie, who,
after a short and most acceptable probation,
chiefly in Bermuda, wvas csslled Io his rcst.
He longed to wvork, for Jesus, but bowcd to
the divine wvil, and his thankfulness for the
privilego of preaching Christ to sinuers,
even for onie season, bis submission, bis
pence andi happiaess in anticipation of deats,
calt on ail bis fellow students, and on ail of
us to whoin this grace is given, to prize
more hig-:hly the glorious privilegc of preach-
ing Christ, and to wvork faithftdly and car-
nestly whule, it is day.

ACCESSIONS.

Our accessions within the year consist of
Mr. Hogg, wvho retnrned ia September from
travel in Europe; Mr. Logan, wiso gave
aid dnring winter chiefly in the supI)iy of
Poplar Grove, and who gave himiself, ivith-
ont resrve, to the work frons the lst of
Mfay; Rer. E. McNab, who having resiga-

ed bia connection with the cougregation of
Yarmouth, bas gone, by special invitation,
for nlot less ihan six xnonths to snpply
Mfahone Bay, a section of Bey. Mr. flufl's
congregation, likely soon to forma a distinct
charge; Messrs. Rlobert Cnmnuing and
Samuel Archbald, who, have returncd freux
Princeton, as licentiates of thre Presbytery
of New Brunswick la New Jersey> and
Mr. Edward -Archibald, also returned aftcr
a year's absence in Canada. These, -%ith
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Mr. Nelson ereployedl during the winter in
P. E. Island, Mr. S. Lawson in St. Stopien,
and Mr. Il. Archibald in Southampton and
Caver Hill, andi adjoining, settlements on
the St. John River, with Mr Chase fromt
Edinburgx, now prepared to delivor his
trials, makec up ten labourers ready to go
forth and to soW the good seed of' tie incor-
ruptible word.

TUEOLOGICAL STUDE2>TSý

'IVe are persuadeti that the chureh has
aise deriveti very decided bonefit during
the year past from the second elass of la-
bourers, our students eof theology, wvho have
been, and stili are, empleyed in ministering
to the destituto as cateehists and evangelists.
They have been and are noiw chiefly em-
ployed in the supply eof tho Eastern shore,
more espccially between the congregations,
of Messrs. Waddell anti ?cCurdy, of' Bed-
ford, Waverley, Mount Uniaekze andi Wine
Harbour, the three places last nameti being
golti districts; also -if West Bay, Cape
Northx andi Gaharus in Cape Breton, andi of
Baillie in the Presbytcry of St. Stephen's.

At prosent there are six thus employed
by the Preshyteries of Halifatx, I'ictou,
Cape Breton, Victoria andi Richmuondi, and
St. Stephen; and of some of the places
supplicd during the past season, it nxight
be truly said that they were the dark places
of the landi. In somoe localities on the
Eastern shore more especially, the pravalent
ignorance of divine truth, andi of the way
eof salvation through thc cross of' Christ,
the disregard of the Lord's day, and sitnilar
marks eof heathenismn, led the young evan-
gclist in sorrow to say, "IlSurely the fearoet
God is net in this place."'

G.&LIC CATECRISTS.

Thoera are also nine G2elie cateehists in
the island o? Cape Breton, who visit the
sick with reading o? the seripturos andI
prayer, hold readings andX prayer meetings
either in places where thora is no minister,
or from. whidh the minister la absent. The
places at which the Goelic catechists are
placeti are Cow Bay, Boularderie, Gabarus,
Cape North, St. Ann's, Loch Loxuonti,
Loitch's Creck, River Deny's andtiMalaga-
watch. We desiderate a fâller report of'

their proccedings, the, want tr ivhich nxay
bc supplieti orally te Synoti by members eof
the 1'resbytcries of Cape Breton, Victoria
and Richmond.

IMPORTANCE OF TISE WORK.

Thc Board desire to record their sense eof
the hîgh importance of thc work of' Home
Missions. If the gospel is the onlynmessage,
and.the spirit of the Lord tbe only agent,
to make new the inan, the nation and the
world, tIen must ail missions dlaim thc at-
tention of the church, as they are the hope
et' the world; but the missienary principlo,
in ita beariags on our ownt cities, towns, and
country, shoulti commandi the first atten-
tion and hcarty support of ail our people.

If we arc thse Presbyterian Chureli of
these Lower Provinces, our paramount duty
is te carry the gospel to all hie neglected i
its inland settiements, and along its sh"ýres.
If wc study the example of the Prince et'
Preachers, wc will find that Ho was nre-
cminently a Home and a City Missionar-.
Ris ministry was a going over thse cities,
the towns, andi the ]and of Judea. Ris
message truly vas wide as humanity itself.
It was limiteti te ne nation or tongue. It
was te attrae: the people of aIl realins, but
it vas te, begin within anti work its way
eut, lcavening as it went. The aposties
began at Jernsalem, and continued te, work
in Judea, and Galilee, andi Antioch, wvhen
tise gospel went far beonti these limits, thnt
they migît bld what they had gained--
thus while lengthoning their cords stili
strengthon aise their stakes.

Whiîc depreeating the very idea of setting
oe mission against anether, yet, as a Board
of Home Missions, it is our imp2rative duty
te kcep the churel in mind o? its high obli-
gation te see tînt its own kindreti are with-
in hearing eof the message of salvation.

URGENT OALLS.

Thora are circunistances which, it appears
te us, cleerly indicata that the dhurch
xihould regard itseîf mainly and ossentially
as a Honte Mlissionaryj C/mrack.

Oaa of theso circumstancos ia, that it is
na a nae country, and evangelical. labour

put forth now will tell on its whoe future
ldstory, and on ail generations of' its inhabi-

1868 201
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tants. IlJust as tho twig is bent tise trce
is inelinced," is a saying, wlsicli applied in
this conuction, reminds ns that a Young
and rising community may bo pre.occtil)icd
by the gospel, and by cvangclie influences
fortifscd agaiîîst infidchity and seculariîni,
rnuch more cnsiiy and snccessfully thanl
e-ecaiined, aftcr it fias been lcft to lapse into
scmi-atheismn. Thc mark of an evangelie
ministry, and wc mnake bold to say of a
fiiitliftil Prcsbyterian ministry, is perfectly
distinct and legible on many parts of these
Lowcr Provinces; and with a very reason-
able and pcrfectly practicablo increase of
libcraiity on the part of onr people, and of
zeal on tise part of our offlcc.bcarcrs, there
are many wastcs in Kewfonndiand, iniiNev

Brunswick, in Prince Edward Island and
Nova Scotia, whieh would soon beconie as
Eden, and rejoice and blossom as the rose.

Another circumstancc to be considcrcd is
that the country has already ta.ken a new
start in a carcer of progress. This is visible
in aIl tieso Lowcr Provinces, but espcciaily
in the rapid devolopusent of tise mineraI
treasures of Nova Scotia, and in tho im-
iernse impetus given to, education, 80 tisat
we cannot expect to, continue even to retain
the hold we now have of tise public mind
and heart, without pusldng our Home Mis-
sionary agencieb. But, sureiy, this Bodly
wviil flot be content mcrely to exist, to retain
its oid congregations, and bc content within
its ancient land marks. If flot inore lionour-
able, than its brethrcn, we, at lcast, expeet
to flnd her animnted with s0 inucli of hioly
ambition as will dictate the prayer, "lOh,
that thou wouldst. enlarge my coast, and
that thou would'st bless me indecd 1"

This blessing indeed-the blcssing of
God, tise blessing îvhich enricheth, which
exalteth a nation is what thse ehurcli should
be ambitions to secure for thre country in
which it exists as a Divine Educator. The
real welfare and truc happiness of these
Provinces do not depend, at all events, in
the flrst degrce on the progress of their
manufactures and trade, nor on their exteat
of population, nor in any measure of ex.
ternai. prosperity. These rcst on cliaraci er,
aud conr±ect themselves wvithIs ntelligence,
morality, and the Fear of the Lord. What

more glorious mission Cati this cîsurcis have
than to, mould the risiing coinmunities of
the Lower Provinces, than to hilp toj de.
cide the fatc and the future of our Acadia,
to aid lier progrebs and to sanctify lier pros.
pcrity, to conserve lier Sabbath, arrest the
progrcss of intemperance, and to advance
the rcign of thc Ring of Rings ini our own
beloved land ?But these resuits wiIl neyer
flow froru indolence and tise parsimonious
giving of cents. Ail Who love Christ rand
their co" try muîst wark, and a niew standard
oi --ontribution must bc acted upon.

ONE B3ODY.

In every large ecclesiastical body there
will bc large and also smalt congregations,
chiurches of oid standing and others recently
formed, some wealthy and some poor, and

,yet ail constitute ONrz BiODY. Unquestion.
ably the pastors in the smaller, and ncwver,
and poorer, are as wcll eutitled to, support
as those in the larger, older, and rielser con.
gregations.

*The payment of supplements is one step
in tIse recognition of this great prineiple of
justice and of finance. Whether a separate
fund bc irsstituted for the more sueeessful
carrying ont of this great principle. or other.
wise, this Board znay be allowed to express
thecir decp conviction, that the time bas
fally corne when the sustentation principle
must bc practically recognizcd, whea those
receiving aid shall be distinctly recognizcd
nlot as receiving alms for which thecy ought
to, be thaukfui, but the proper right of those
who, are bearing tho burthen and hecat of
the day. If distinctions are allowed in
honour, they are to bce estcemed mast honour-
able, îvho, for the Mfaster's cause and love
for souls, endure the greatest privations and
self-denials, who inake thse nearesit approacli
to Foreign Missionaries, and who are, in
one 'word> laying foundations ou whieh other
mea are to bnild. These mn are the ser-
-vants, flot of one congregation, but of the
whoie church, its outposts and pioneers, to
guard the hazard of our rear, and to open
up, with liard labour, our advance. May
their labours bci at once blessed by the great
Master, and appreciated by His church!

CLOSE.
In conclusion let us all remnember that
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success in the Homie field, as certainly as anti indeeti in every section ot every con-
in the Souths Sens and Trinidad, rcquires gregation, with only one exception, in

the ight ai of he piri ofGod.Ourwhich they Iaboured, everything testifledthe iglty id f te spritof od.Ourte the dcep, warrn, lovinz intercst whicls
lansds have been saturateti %ith, the cariy everybody feit in their visit and the object
rains ; and the latter rains ivii1 corne in due of it. The minute of Synod, anient their
uie, in answer ta prayer, antd will ripen appeitment, bears that they Ilgather and

the roivng orn.Let rayr asctidforimpart, information respecting the condition
tt rown en e ryracn o of that part of the Churcb.>' The Deputa-

tlie hetter rtun iu copious showers, let many tion were convinced,1 and they acted on the
picading voices andi praying conspanies conviction that it could not bc statistical
Ilns], of tihe Lord ramn in the tirne of the informatioa that was requireti either ta bie

lattr rin ;so he ord hal mak br- tgatLered or impartcd, since this was te be
lattr rm; s th Lor shH mae bigh found in the statisticai tables of the church;

elouds andi give thein shewers of raia, te andi, therefore, they did net, except inci-
every One grass in the flelti." 0 spirit of dentally, gather nny suchi information, as
the living Ced, our parcheti anti barren they were persuadeti this did net fall witin

landawats h dscet! omedow intheir commission. If, hewever, the Synoti
ldaaisîy dsed Creow in understooti otierwise, the Deputation have

answer to aur prayers, anti bless the seuls only te express their regret that they have
anti the labours of ail our uninisters, mis. failed toecarry out this department of the
sionaries, catechibts nnd people, that aur %vork withi which they were entrusteti.

The Deputation commenccd their labours
,valleys, andi meunitains, anti plains, ne Ion- within the bounds ai tise Presbytery of Mi-
ger Iying waste, may be glerieus with the ramichi an thecir arrivai in (h atlaîn, ia
ricbest verdure, anti enamneileti witli the campnny with the Rcv. Mr. Pithiado, whe,

fruts i rghtansesste he maie e th was sent there by the Presbytery ef Pictenfruis o rihteusnss o te pais ofthefer the twva-fold purpose of dispensing Our
glory af tîcine unsearchable grace! Lerd's supper te tise cengregatian of

____________________ Chatham, anti of ascertaining whether the
injunictien of Synod, respecting the use of

fiEPRT F DPUTTIONTO E PES-instrumental mdusic by them. in the publieREPOT O DEPTATON T TH PRE- worship of Goti, hiat been or wonld bue
BYTERIAN OHUROHES IN NIEW obeyed. They met with a sniost cordial re-

BRUNS WICK, ceptien.-a reception, hoiwever, ce whicb it
Appointed l>y Synod in Neiv Glczsgowv, June, 'vas feit by the congregatien and tise session

1867. on the anc baud, and by the Peputatian on
the other, there was a serions drawback, ia

la presenting thecir repart yaur Deputa- the absence af the miniscer, the Rev. Dr.
tien weuid, in the first place, desire te ren- McCurdy, wbo since then has ceased frein
der .thanks te Almighty Goti for ail the bis labours, andi, as we believe, bias entereti
Koodlncss anti mercy wbichi He vouchsnfed into the joy of bis Lord. It sureiy cannot
to theta front tise time they lefc their heones ba eut of place te refer te the deatis of Dr.
sud cengregations till the time they retarn- MeCurd'- anti te the lessons iwhich this
ed; andi, in tîte second place, they ivould event rends alike ta the chnrch anti the mi-
acknawvledige their sense of the confidence nistry af tise chnrch. The ehurch ia ber
the Syssot repeseti in them, anti tise honour several congregacions sheuiti leara frein it
îhey ronferred inl committing ta, tbem sa ta know more than ever those who are ever

,Ilighcy and responsibie n wark. Nor an tseri in tise Lord, and admonisi them anti
they refrain fromr gcving expression te tiseir to estcem thern very higlsly in love for tîseir
qeSwe nf the' rereption wvbich they met wvith wvark's sake; and the ministry shoulti lenru
alike from ministers anti people in every from it mare than ever te commenti them-
partof the province-sa chat from Chathamu, selves and their work ta every man's con-
srhere chey begnu their work, ta St. John, science ia the sighteof Ged, by hecam ing ail
where they cioseti it, a wide deor, andi an chings to all men, if by any means they may
Efectuai ane, was opened to tbemn, and sa gain some.
lar as they are awarc there were ne ativer- When the sesion met anti nas consti-
lres. There wvere eniy ane or two, mis- tutcd by tise Rev. Mr. Pithiado, your
'L'kes inade in their routes of travel, whicb, Depsetation wvere present and taak part la
bever, rcsulted in thecir faiiinZ ta visýit the ticlibcratiuns oft' he court on the state
Osea of the cangregations in the Presbytery af the cangregation gencraily, and on the
dI York-, for whîcbeailure tbcy bave nlready special business which Mr. Pitblado bai in
elpressied, andti ereby do again express charge; anti thongli it %vas no part af their
Iir regret. AIt their arrangements for commission ce ascertain what -%vere tihe

Rvcon Snbbath anti during thse ibveck viewvs anti intentions of the congregation
Scie carnet eut, anti in cvery cengregation, 1thereanenc, tbey are but doing wlust 18
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righit -%hlen thoy stato that the session una-
xniously, and marifcsting a dcgree of
niagnanimity too seldui dispiayed by a
sussion in their circuiastances, resolved to
carry out the injunction of tIse Synod.
Tite saine siing must be said of the congre-
g ation who met, after intimation on the
Monday of tic sacrameat, for the purpose
of liaaring the decision of tho session.-
flot in theo preaulsing of tise gospel and in
tisc;r a(idrcsses to the peuple, yuur Députa-
tion endeavoured to do tise work which, ns
they couceived, tlic Synod required, by
dwelling chiefly on tise nature aud evidences
of spiritual prosperity in a cliurclh, and by
urging tise necessity in order thereto of the
congrégation being stedfast and unmovabie,
and aiways to be abounding in the vwork of
tise Lord, iaasmuch as they know that their
labour in tise Lord wouid flot be in vain.
Altogetiser your 1)eputation were satisfied
wviti tice spirit aad manner of the congrega-
tion in tiseir peculiar situation, iith the
iatercst they tuok in the oiject of tice Synod
in seuding the Deputation, and ivitl tlie
devout regard w~hicls was had to thordi-
nances of Christ as dispeused by tisem.

llavissg finishied their work in Chatham,
your Deputation fusad it necessary te sepa.
rate, ia order that thecy might be able to
visit ail tise congregations of tise Lrcsby-
ter y,-one of tisem in the course of tise
wcck going nortis tu tie congrégations
ofMessrs. MeMýabter and Nicholbon, and
tise otiser soutis, or south-west, to tise
congrégation of tise 11ev. Mr. Jolsaston.
Their receptien in ail tiese cungregations
wvas muest cordial and encouragriag. The
audiences on Sabbath in ail tie cisurches
wvere largo and lively witis otiser feelings
than usure curiusity, eveis tîsougi tise nuvel-
ty of the uccssiess brought many to sec and
isear beside its isisai Sabbath day congrega-
tion. As it wvas impos;sible te hsave ssnv week-
day service in Mr. Joisnston's congrégation
for varions reasuas, yuur Deputation isad
tu snake casual statements on the Sabbath,
%vhici were listened to with more Interest
perhaps tisan tise ,ermions; fut thiere are
:wo meetissg-isouses at lessst beleagîng te
tise congregation sume fourteen or fiftcen
miles apart, ansd wlsich, though smailer
than most of tise mccting-iouses in Nova
Scotia, are credit-able te the sssste and care
of tise people Lotis outside and in, and indi-
cative cf tise rebptect they cherisi and show
for tise place of the administration of tise
ordinanices of the gospel.

Your Deputation are aimost afraid to
mention tie obligation wlsii this congre-
gatiun lies under to tise unosteutatiosss un-
tirsng mal, and tise very uncommon libe-
rality of one of their mensbers, lest they
stay give a reason for the charge that tliey
are gloryiag in man. Tlsey try flot to do
b0, and they mentioni Lia only that hi&

zecal and tie fruit of it maty provoke very
mnany to love ansi tu good Nvorkis, and thsat
as in lus case, so ia tiseirs, tise words of tise
Lord may he tested,-"« Tisere is no mass
wiso isati left isoisses and lansds for my sake,
but sisaîl in this life receive an isundred.
fuld and in tise world to corse lfe uNlerlsss-
ing.')

In référence to tie norts -a cossgruga.
tiens, for so are tlsey known, tisese iYas a
large attessdaace on tise Sabbats, and tisere
sc!eed tu Le évidences of tise prsccc of
tie Master of assemblies; and during tise
week, Loti members of tie Deptaýtion
along witis tise inisters asnd witi tIse con-
gregations ils tite several eisurdses feit,
and somcisow tlsey viill always fuel tlÀat
it %vas geod te bc thsc. Tlsey say aotlsùsg
of tic umbers wiso wvere prescrit, isur of
tise sacsrifice wvhicls the mea, assd as it secm.-
0(1 te thora tsey were as aumerous as tise
ivonien, must Lave mnade in cuming, fur- it
ivas a busy season.; but tisey %vere struck
wvitl tise air of solemnity surrundssg evcry.
bedy and everything, aaîd thecy aure peruaided
tisat tieir wvLole ivork in tîsese regionss ia.s
esnineutly refresising ; and tlsey %vould fain
comfort themseives wvith the hope that the
tinie spesst in tie doissg of it wvill ha resssc'as-
bcred as a time of refrebliing fromn the l>re-
sence of tise Lord.

And tison tnrniag soutisward aný west-
ward your Deputstion ssext fiad ticinseli es
on tise shsores of the ilicsibucto, and wisisia
tise bouilds of tisese two bretirea uýhoas to
see susd knosv in their own Isomeb anad
amessg their own people, is to boic ansd
sossour, Messrs. Law and Foîvier lierc,

toe, a division of lahour ivas necossary on
the Sabbatis day. Our «Lord's supper was
te bc dibpensod in Mr. Fosvlor's coagýrega-
tien, and une of them, liaid tu assist in tIse
work while the other remnaiacd ia Ricîsi-
bucto,-Riclibucto, a ame ever te Le aso-
ciatcd lu tise sacs-ad historie rememsbrances
of the Preshyterias Ciscsch of tîiss LowoYr
Provinces. Who that huis a lscart that fcels
ssught of love to Christ and love to unan,
esin visit Kiddes-minster or Chester assd suot
idéalise Richard Baxeter and Mlatthiew
llIeury,-%vho ever traveiled os- trouted ia
the vale of Etriek, that did flot fel Isitseif
as if caught afresh by the resistless but gea-
ic hock, of thut most adroit fisie- of mca,
Thomas Boston,-vho can sit on the castle
hill of Stirling,or worshîp ia St.Aan'q, Dua-
ferifine, and net reunember those names
îvhich tise Seottishi chus-cLos will as soon
forget as they ivili forget themseives, l'or
nebdle fratruas, Raîf as-d Ebenezor Erskiae.
Are not St. Petor's, Dundee and Ilobert
McCheyne kait togetîser forever; anmd se no
sooaes- does a strangs- at ai acquaissted
with the ecclo&-: cal history of tisose pro-
vinces, set foot on the wvharves or streets Of
Richibucto than Lie thinks oa the uame auid
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the labours of John MeLean. The Depu-
tation trust the house will pardon this éipi-
sûo. It seems that the fruit oif the labours
of that mani romain to this day. Tho con-
grcgation, the inrgcst Presbyterian congre-
gration in tlic province, and woishxpping in
the most beautif'uI cliureh in the province,
andi with ail com poscd of thse men and svo-
men from the varions rauks ini society, wvho
have a gracions righit to bc numhered
among the excellent of the earth,-it rnay
%veIl be cotapared te Judah among the
tribes. They would believo anti hope thatt
the eft'ects oif their visit will bc ail for good,
ani teli on the piety of the people ln such
meastire as that, distinguished as they have
been oftentimes byý so mniay and great ad-
vantages, their spiritual progross may be
eo-rcspondingly Lpreat. Amost intcresting
meeting oif Mr. Fovler's congregation ivas
hcld on Monday thiereafter, at whieh botli
tacinhers of the Deputation were present,
aInng îvith the poster and Mr. Law. It
was similar te meetings hield in other con-
ea'gations, but the feeling of interest and
delight was intensified by the presence and
ihe, counitenance of these hrethroen.

Your Dcputation have flot vory ninch
to report îvith respect to their work lu 'ho
congregations of the Presbytery of St
Stephen. It wns stmîlar to their labours i
the Plreshvtery of Miramichi lin almost
ererv particular. It may be proper te state
ihat at éhis stage of their journeyings and
labours they wiere joined by 11ev. Mr-. Mor-
tan, then missionary elect to Trinidad.
Both his wiork, and that oif the Deputation
bal heen pre- iiasly arranged by the clerk
ot Preshycery, and ail parties fcll in with
the arrangement. Mr. Morton labouired in
bt. Stepbeui's in the n'iJrning oif the Sah-
bath, and in Mr. Tarnbull-s congregation
in the afrernoon; and one oif the members
of the Deputation lahourcd in tîxe several
cections of Mr-. Millau's congregation,
andi the other in the mission stations of
Baîie and 'Foiver Hill through the day and
in the evcning in St. Stepbcn's. The De-
puataion exceedingly regrettedl that, accord-
îsnr te these arrangements, they cossld neot
uvsit Mr. Turnhull's congregation, and
thev do so still ; but it was grcatîy iessened
bv the fact that Mr. Morton was with them
and slxpplied their lack of service.

Tht, Preshytery oif St. Stephen's met on
Txxtalav, anid the missionary and De-
Putiouni wcre invited to correspond. The
state and purpose of the congregation of
8. tStepien's antent the use of instrumental
muit in publie wiorshin, were the subject
tf discussion in connection with Mr. Mor-
risoix's demission of his charge. About
fie firthcr action of the Presbytery and
(ltngregation in this niatter the Deputatioxi
<sel the'v have no right, as they certainly

1 e owl, to express an opinion; they

cannot help hoping, howr-ver, that the
things that have happened to them wil
turn out to the furthe-rance of the gospel.
There 'vas a most spiritcd missionnry raout-
ing held in S t. Steplien on Wedncsday evexi-
ing, wihen a most favourable impression was
made on the audience ia regard to oui- mis-
sionary 'ivork in general, and to the Trini-
dad mission speeiaiiy. Thero are many
powerful reasons why the Synod should, in
every possible way consistent wsith its oiva
consistency, foster the congregation oif St.
Scephcn's. They dure not say it is a iight
shining in a dark place, but they do say
that a living, healthy, vigorous, powerful,
persuasive Presbyterian congregation, fur-
nishi.ag a fuir type, a fuir specimen to the
eommunity and tAxe sister churches in St.
Stephen's and Calais alike of what a Pres-
byterian chureh is ln doctrine, discipline,
worshi[ý and goveraiment, would be liko the
light er the nioon changed into the light of
the sun, and the lig!ýr, of the sun seven-fold
like the light oif seven days.

Your Deputation ne:ýt proeeeded te flic
hounds of the Prcsbytery ofI York, but on
their way one of them haid te tarry at und
spend another communion season wvith the
congregution of Harvey. They met, how-
ever, together with the congregatien along
with Mr-. Morton on tise fast day; and after
the ordinary services were eoncluded the
large audience wiere adidresscd on the object
of the Depuration by the members, and on
Missions by Mr. Morton. The other ser-
vices connectcd ;vith the administration of
the supper were largely tsttended, and
throughout the time, trom Thursday -to
Monduy, the deepest interest wus feit la the
work ; anid the most earue!st hopes 'ivere ex-
pressed that the resuits would be favourable,
and manifest, and ahiding, and thus the
ivelfare of the congregation be greatiy in-
creased. The Deputation are censtrained
te say that they found a few hot coals still
remnining from the old fires, which, how-
ever, they are happy wo say are not reveul-
ing their heat very extensivcly or fiereely,
heomme of the wvant of the materials of
combustion, and whieh they attempted te
drovn eut hy praying down on them a fresh
baptism and copious showcers of the Holy
Ghost, as well as by other instrumentality
that wias brouglit to bear on them. On the
wxhole they feel that their visit and their
work ivere acceptable and profitable, and
that o large share of their time and toil
spent lin Harvey was not only flot in -vaini,
but iikeiy te return on the congregatiein a
large ineasure of spiritual and temporal
good.

And so the Deputation separated again-
eue of thona proceeding ce Florenceville and
Glussville anid the other te Fredericton--
Mr. Mortoni meanwihile visiting thxe several
sections of Prince William congregation.
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How ho ivas received and wlmt hie did in
thatecongregation lias al readyv been rcported,
and the Deputation %vouhd again express
tîxcir regret tlîat they îverc altu cher unahie
to embrace tbemi in thcir arrangement with-
in tlie finie tbey hand at thecir di6posal-stili,
as they enjoycd thc labours otf ouir young
rnissionairy while se many of tlîeir sister
congregations were denied the privilege of
receiving and licaring biim, the ])eputation
trust they will flot only not bc discontented.
but graiteful botli to the eburcbel and the
Hlead of tbe chureh for wliat thev received.

Througli the Record a somewbatt full ac-
counit lias been given of tlic present conidi-
tion and the probable future of the congre-
gation of Floreneevilte and Glassville, and
therefore thiere is the less necessity for
lengrtheued detail in this report. If 'there
be any part of the province that onght to
be hield by titis churehi us purcly missionàrv
groun(l, i is the regilon whicli this eongre-
gation crnbraces,-une bectiun of it iindecd
is stili iii a state of primitive sirnplicity,
materintly and bpiritually the virgin soit 1,
but beginniing to yictd its inerease, and]
there is no douibt that time and labour
wisely spent %vill issue iii tbe wildernes
boing eounted fur a fruitful ficld. The
other section, however, is anything but
fallow ground. It is thoroughty cleared
and that is wvcll, but it bias been far too fre-
quently plougbled and tlmt is il11; but 'vhat
is worsu it bans been scantily manured, and]
is very much in the condition of a rented
farm whicb the tenant is soon to leave, and
who is temptud to take out of it all tîjat lie
ean. A new tenant, however, bias taken
possession latuly, who is competent to 'oring
skilled labour to beur on it; and it is ex-
peeted timat as lie wvill hie', and humn, and
roll a new fielîl every yeur for a long while
to corne, it is worth whlile to bc able to say
that lie proisies to puy î'ery particular
attention to tîme old place. Rie bias coin-
rnenced a systein of sub-soit ploughing fr-om
whicl greut avanuagc is expecteed; and
Iooking as lie dlues luuk to you for inateriat
to put the place in good lieurt, ho is doter-
mmced to aet on tbe principle of rotation,
and thus by a proper use of entns and
appliauces to niake it both valuable and
lovetv.

It witl not do to overlookz the congrega-
tion of Richmond and Woodstoek, iwlîiclî
your Poputation visited on leavingFlorence-
ville and Glassville. Tlicy are unalmle tu
speak, vcry definitely un the condition uf
tliis p)art of the cliurcli. Tlirotngli a con-
currence ofecircunistances, ail of thein natui-
ral enough, and whichi li.ve been forînerly
publislied, the audiences ut both Richimond
and Woodstock wvere little mure tlîan %vitli.
in the bounds of the promise; but what of
that if the Master were there futfilting lus
blessed iword, which keeps thie heart of

Aug.

inany a sînali congregation from. breaking,
" WViere two or tlîre are gathiered togetlier
in nmy naine tliere arn I in tîte niiidbt of
thein." Yotir Deputation feit precisely in
the situation of a mninister wlio wvas biniilar.
ly employed, and who, wbea lie canme to
the place lie wvas expected to labiour, fuid
only o110 perbon i n the nîcetingliouse loie
himself in consequence of a violent rain
storen that %vas raging. le %vent out witli
his work, and told lis tale according as lie
wvus appoiiîted, aud leit with merely acknow-
ledgiîîg luis solitary lîcarer. 0 that a.sin,i-
lar restilt inay corne out o? tlîe labours of
your servant in this coug-regucion. Iluat
nman wvus eonverted by that day's work, and
he .told tae nuinister so many years after-
wards. " In the mnorning soiv tluy seemi and
in the evening witlold not tîjine liand, for
thon knowest flot wliicl i vil1 prosPer titis
or tîjat, or whetlîer they ivili be both alike
good."

Ia Frederieton, where we again met along
witlî Mr. Morton, wve liad no opportuîîity
of prencliing flie gospel, nor indeed of st-
ing the ollieet youi had: in view as we liad
done elsewlhcre. XVe liad only one eveiiing
to spcnd in the eity together, and it wvas
tlioughet expedient instead of meeting ex-
clubively ivith tlîo congregation, it ivouild
bc better to engage the publie interest and
present information to teo eitiiens of Fre-
dericton respecting the ]?rcïbyterian Chiurcli
of tbe Lower Provinces, and your character
and wvork, as a inissionary church. A puib-
lie meeting 'vas lield for titis end, whiich
iva largely uttendcd and countenanccd luy
the nuinisters of the city and by ail mauks of
the citizens. Your Deputation and mnis-
sionary tricd to do their duty and 'lionour
their Master, and wluat ivitu the nid and
comfort we lied from the presence of our
bretliren in the ministry, and froni tlîe spirit
and tone of the meeting, it is believcd to
have been cvery wvay successfut, and ail lind
every reason to be satisfled.

But how they steamed it down the majes-
tic St. Johin tbe next day* in eompany witb
tlîeir brother belovcd in tbe Lord, Nlr. Stirl-
inîg; und huow they disombarked in au
Indian canooe to the loss of their tnips aud
the tremor of tlieir heurts; and how tlicy
landed and wcre brought on thoir journey
tliroîîgli Jerusalem and Nerepis by a strong
double team ; and how tlîcy were at one
time ail but peurified by thue atlieistical
bliupbiemy of a sinner wvell nigh a 100 yvears
old, tîje like o? wluich our cars never houard.
and hope nover to heur egain ; and ut .1no-
tîter thrilled wvith no unworthy emnotion as
ulîcy mado the woods and thî welkin ringr
with the music and tic sont o? thecir fitther-
land,1 as thcy wendcd thoîr way thirough
wildCrncss and clearing and over hîjîl and
date, titi they arrived nt the hospitable and
ho]y happy 'home of one o? theo failiies O?
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yo ur spirituial Israci, it wauid takze too lonig
time ta tell. It %vis indeed a solemn, hap-
py day, a wvhyte da"', and the bouse Nvili
pardion the prolixity oi the I)eputation in
their indulgence ai ço îslcasing memaries.
Trbe clositig secites ami work were the hest
of ail. Tlsev met %vith a larze congregattian
in a beautifuil chutrch, and if it can nt ail bce
told when tise M1aster mah-es out his words
ta bis servants ami people, - Lo, 1 arn witb
ya u alwav," tlsey can tell how hoe did it
thiat night. On thie followint- afternoon
they met witis tIse Nerepis section or the
cang-eg-atiou, and hcre, too, there wcre evi-
deuces that the intercst was deep ami
sroieinn. They cannot but think that some
good wiil couse af tiseir labours amongc this
cougregation, and tisat though',1 without a
asinister the3, have rest and been cdifled,
ana wilkin±- in tise ts±ar ai the Lord and in
thse eoriuorts of the Hol.v Ghost bc multi-
plied ; ani so close the labours ai your
T)cputation in the Preshvtery of York.

rThe next two Salsbathis and the intervén-
inÎg, week, %ere spent %viai the bo'linds of
tise Presbytcry of St. John. !Z must be
stated liere. tisat your Deputation. on tiseir
south, visiticd the cougregration af Monctan,
and wvere mnost corthally recived aud lias-
pitibly eutertaiued; andI met with the con-
greg-ation iii tht. ceiug. LeverytiugIsn:ere,
tao, they fuuund encoura.riuz so far as thev
sa'v or heard, thouzlh as thev were umsder
cail thcre 'vas considerable anxietv as ta
whiether their eail would bc aeceptedl.

It is, huusnanly iýpe.akinu, disastrous whea
a rong-regatiuai i lug vacant anis sulijected
inefrequent change ai the pastorate, and it
is extreinely debirailde that iu so important
a part ai the country, assd la so important
a city as Moncton i likely ta bc la a short
%-hile, aur congregatian there shenid bc
larg(,e ami powerful, and exert such an in-
flince on the city and countv side as its
couaction wiîis sileh a ehurcs as this en-
tities it ta do.

On Snbliath vour Depuitatian as wvell as
ynuir missiunarv ivere fully and happilv em-
ploveti iii the several congregatians i St.
Jolhn and Carleton ; and it is but justice txa
repArt that tise importance ai tise abject oi
the Deputatian andi af the yauug mission-
arv brother in visiting rhemn, seemed ta hie
ackiiovledgedl and vahieti by ail the con-
gregations.- Tbey prcached tise gospel and
rathervise tald thieir story %vith considerabie

ofinesa speech, hut in surit mannrr
thcey hupe ab main tamncil tihe diguity ai this
hause; and probably may, hy the blcss;ing
af Goti tend ta mak'e the union, so recen tly
coiastisnmated, a grand instrument in the
l'ad af the spirit for levelliug Up bath the
city andi country congregnisons ia material
andi Spiritual prosperitv.

Perhaps the largest'public meeting ever
helti in Newv Brunswick in cannection iwith

thse Freshyterian ehureh, nssembled ini St.
John's chureh on Manday evening, presided
over by the Rev. Mr. Bennet. It wvas ad-
drse ' Mr. Morton and by the members
af thc Deputation, as %veli as hy severai
mxenibers ai tise ]rcsbytery ai St. Johnt.
A meeting. which was regarded supple-
mentary ta tîse iork ai the Sahlbath, and
whids, in some sense, campleteti it, and
which, indirectly at Ieast, there is reason ta
believe will bce iollowed by very happy con-
sequenees. The Deputation also hati tise
priviiege af meeting %vith the Presbyterv ai
St. Johin, wvlio adapted and rc -ordcd a reso-
lution embodying expression>s: tîseir plea-
sure at seeing the Deputation amang îhecm,
andi their carncst %visites and prayers for its
suecess. The ather settled cangregatians
in the Presbytery %vere visited on the next
Sabbath, anîd oa the Monday fallawing.
Iu tivo ai these the Lord's supper xvas dis.
penseti, andi this circamstance, in ail likei-
hooti, gave the Deputation an apportunity
of niiiistering ta a larger number ai people
than would have assembied on an ardinary
Sabbatb. What tbey did and haw tlsey
feit amid these riastlntercsting charges the
Deputatiaa have already told the thurches,
and as this repart is long and lean, enaugli
alrcady, wvhat hans been pninteti must bie ne-
garded by tise hanse as having been read.
Andi sa took end these journeyiugs oft and
these ahundant labours-labours if ever ai
love-af lave in the labour andi ai lave reci-
proeatcd for the labour ; and while new
laving an affening ai gratitude beime Hira
iwho hlis the stars iii lis riglit baud and
walks in tise midbt ai tise ýeven golden eau-
dlesticks for bis guidance. and comfort, and
bcelp ; they tender their thanks ta, every con-
grogation . part, andi ta every iamily apart,
and ta cvcry indýividuai apant from tise
grave but genia judge witls whocn they
angueti, dawn througli tise ranks ai civil
and c-hristiau Ilue, ta tise boys and girls Nwith
whom tisey rompeti in thein short semss
of relaNationi, ansd who xviii remember theas
ns long and as severally as many ai their
eiders.

Ail xvhich is submittcd with ail bunxility.

RonrT SEDGW-%icr%,

P. G MeGREGois.

GALL FOR MISSIONARIES.
At lenst twa «Missianaries are immediate-

iy xvanted by tise resbyteriaa Csurh ai
thiû Laxver Provinces, anc for tise Newv
Heèbrides, andi tise othen for tise Coolies ai
Trinidati.
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The Board of Foreiga Missions request
Ministers, Preachers and Students to con-
sider carefully this cail, and entreat the
prayers of ail our people that it rnay not
be made ini vain.

Letters of inquiry wiIl meet with imme-
diate attention from

P. G. MCGREGOR, seclj.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The Board of Forei gn Missions met at

New Glasgow on the 2Oth uit., and in giv-
ing aur readers an ontdine of the business
under consideration, we shall lay before
them any items of missiaaary intelligence
that may have corne to hand sinceth
meeting of Synod.

TRINIMAD MISSION.

The Secretary wns instructed, in compli-
ance with detision of *Synod, to advertize
for a missionary to be'associated -witli Rev.
3fr. Morton in canducting, the Coolie mis-
sion. Inquiries hiaving been made by a
young man of good charamer and piety, if
his services would be acccpted as a teacher,
the Secreuu-y was instructed ta correspond
with Mfr. Morton on the subject, and ta lay
the information before the Board 50 soon as
reeeived. We subjoin the latest intelligence
from Mr-. Mforton in the foilowing briet but
interesting letter:

PORT OF SPAIN, JUNE 3, 1868.
Rcv. and Dcar Bro.-I arn hero ta attend

two or thrce missionary meetings, and I
find a vessel leaves to-night for %~ggecd
Islands, soI write you enclosing receipts,
&ci which I hope wvill be satisfactory.
Your last wvas a long time coming, and
catme too late ta write by return mail. No
Pi<cwe-d1s have corne ta band since the JTin.
andjFeb. numbers, and no Ilitusses, cxccpt
two fi-a James G. Allan, Esq. Yaur lkt-
ter first annaunced to us tlîe assassination
of D>Arcy MiNcGee; with it came an Irishi
paper conrtining a long letter fi-n its cor-
respondent in Montreal on the same sub-
ject,--a slow way ta get the news of the
day. Wo might alrnost as well be laSi)uth
Africa. O ur sehool is getting on nie:ely.
last week we had an average attendance of
26. 1 feci encouraged ini the work. Could
flot the church, send another labourer ta,
taise np Cipero Street, San Fernando?
TIre people sem in a statc, of preparation
for iistening ta the gospel. I had some at-
tentive, intcrested listeners iast Sabbath,

while I toid tbern of the great Saviaur and
great salvation iu thieir own language.
One poor Coolie heard the gospel for the
fi-st time, but a week befare his death. In
lus own tangue ho repeated its saving truths,
and prayed flot ta ]3am but ta Bbagawaut
for mrnery. Where: is he naxv? Hoe licard
a"d prayed late, perhaps flot too late. It
is a preciaus privilege ta preachi a preciaus
Saviauir ta those who have neyer heard
of him. I have %vritten you enaugh, pe-
haps tao much lately. 1 enclose ta -,
as this wvilI prababiy reach yaîî during the
sitting of Synod, which I hope ivill be a
very pleasant and profitable meeting.-
We are ail weil. lCindest regards ta yaour
family.

Yours very sincereiy,
JOHNMRT .

NEW IIEBIDES.

Ro1v. 3fr. 3forrisoa's repart for the past
year wvas before the Board, but as nearly ali
the facts whieli it cantains have been inter-
woven inta the annual report, published in
the present number, it is flot necessary at
present ta put it in print.

The iatest intelligence fron Mi-. Mýorrison
is of date May 3Otlî. In a previaus letter,
dated April 22, hoe vrites, acknowledgingy a
letter froni the Secretary, «II arn sorry it
did nat find me at my post, but as the Lord
bas laid me aside 1 strive ta bc resigned-
in whiatever state I arn, therewith ta be con-
tent. «%Ve have rnuch cause for tliankful-
ness ta Humn for the kindness mauifestcd
tinta us both in M.Neibourne and here (Syd-
ney) by lis people. 11ev. tMI-. Meîcntyrc
of Sydne- huas kindiy offered us a home
under his roof of which we are now avait.
ing ourselves. William Wright, Esq., ana-
tuer gentleman hiere ivelI knawnu ta Captain
Fraser, bas also invite& us ta his bouse.
lucre I arn as tenderiy cared for as I coald
well be. Thus the Lord is providiug for
us in aur aecessity.

You will lie giad ta hear that my own
health is improving, althoughl slowly. I
have, however, ta exorcise the greatest carc,
or a relapse cornes; on. Indeed, I almost
think sametirnes that I arn not myself, thrt
I have iost my personal, identity whien 1
find myseif so frail. 1 bave now no pain
in my chest, and when I arn careful of my.
self I cough but littie. I amrnfot able, how-
over, ta diseharge any publie duty. I arn
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happy te say that Mfrs. M. and child tre
well.

The ('hanlicleer arrived in Melbourne
Uctore the Dayspring loft, and our boxes
%vere transfcrred te hier.

1 arn glad te sec that our church lias
founti a mission noarer home. The mission
laere is likely te fali gradually into thie
bands of the Presbytorian Church liere, a
el-ange net te be regrettod but rather hailed
with delight, as thiey can carry it on te se
much. better advantage, bain- se much
nenrer the scene eof action. Our chuteh
should cast lier eyos on Soutli America,
which sccms now te be epening its dark
besomn te the Gospel.

WTe have net heard a wei.d frein the
islands since we left. A vessel occasionally
goos doîvn, but none returs t this season.

I lie r ne certain 'word et more mission-
aries freni the Lewer Provinces. Tiiese
whe seetu disposed te the missieon werk
sheuld. le cnceuraged, and ne stumbling
bloek sheuld be laid in tlieir wvay te doter
or divert; thern frein cerning. There is,
ains, in the missionary's own mmid, enengli
eof that te hoe overceme. I amn really dis-
appointed that none is ceming frein Our
churcli now.P

At the latest date already given, Mr.
M[orrison had remeoved dewn the Bay te
Pairani.atta, te be near a medical gentleman
eminent for skill and success in the treat-
nient eof lung coxnplaints. Prom Paraniatta
ho ivritos, "Wc are now liera a fortnight,
and I amn happy tu say that 1 ama dccidcdly
botter than when I carne liore. The Doetor
seetnq pretty confident that ho n de me
good. By God's blessing on his skill I
hope he may. 1 tend yen half-a-dozen of
îny Fatea lîymn book for friends. Send
one te 1kev. M. S tewvart.

P. Sq.-Until ]atoly I enly rcccived eight
Wifscses for a year. They are beginning

te cerne uonî, but ne Reco0rds sinco the
Octeber nîîxnbe-r.>'*

Lctters were rend from Revds. J. JD)jGordon and Dr. Steel, wlien t7ie B3oard
jagret te sanction payment eof £10 stg.,

epr~leqentations have beaun made nt the

being part eof passage money of Mr. Gordon
in returning by The Coquette te tlîe isiantis,
anti te rofunti £16 stg. paid by Mr. Gordoa
last year for tîte printing et' an Erromangan
Primer.

Intimation hiaving beau given hoth by
Dr. Steel and Mr. Gordon, ef the accept-
ance by the latter et' the invitation of the
church eof New South Wales, te hecemoe
thecir missionary, and, consequontly, that lie
weuld cease te bc the missienary et' this
churcli at the end eof the year. It was
agreeti unanimeusly,

"Te record the highi sense entertained
by the B3oard of the diligence> zeal, andi de-
vetien te the work et' missions, which lir.
Gorden lias manifested uîider great and
pretrat'tedl trials, and in clesing etîr t'onnee-
tien witl him as one et' our own mission-
aries, te assure hum of our fervent desires
and prayers, that ho may bc sustained and
blessed in the samne glerieus work in con-
nection witli the sister Preshyterian eburoh
Of ,L\ew Souths Wales.",

The Scretary was instructed te remit
£500 stg. te Dr. Steel te meet anissienaries'
salaries and extras, and te pay thie annual
rate te the Wnidew's Funti for them all.

.AOTflEI MISSION)JtY.

The Board lîaving intelligence of the
appeintment by the Synod et' Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick> in cennectien with
the Clîurch et' Scetland, of a missienary te
the Newv Hebrides, agreed te express grati-
fication et the fact, and te, assure the Board
or Committee o? the sister church, that the
Board wvil1 bc ready andi mest happy by all
mens witlîin their peower, te co-eperate in
furthering the enterprize oa which they
have entered.

It wtts unanirneusly agre4od, <'1That tho
thaaks et' the Board ho tendereti te Rev.
Wm. Melntyre and Wm. Wright, Esq., ef
Sydney, for the coasîderate hespitality and
grreat kindness shewn by tbein frequently
te the xnissionary agents et' this church, anti
recently te our beleveti brother, Rev. D1.
Morrison, with his family in their affliction.

The B3oard will nicet sîgain in -Pieten
town, in Prince Street Sabbath School
Hlouse, on Tuesday, the 11th day et'August,
nt 10 o'elock, A. M., te attend te business
remitted for investigation by Synod.
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In presenting their Annutai statement,

the Board are not in r. position to entertain
the Synoti witli anytbing very new or very
striking-witli nothing very new because
riearly ail theats communieated to the
B3oard have been ptîblislied iii the 39 letters
and R~eports, eovering S4 pages of the
Record, whiich have nppeared within tie
year,-and witli notliing very striking, for
no neîv islands have liceoi evangelized or
even visitcd iîy eue 'Nci Iebrides; Mis.
sionaries, and beratîse no very marked
progress on any part o? tîe -Mission field
dlaims notice.

' And yet the Board feel tlîankfîîi that
tbey mecet tlîe Synod under circumstances;
-whicli they have net occupied since the
return of the RcV. ]?etros Constantinides
from the East. Since txat event, our only
Mission grouind beyoiîd the sens, bas beeni
iu the New Ilebrides. Now, lîowever, iv
are representcdl in the work o? MUissions in
the Western or new worltl, and mîîch nearer
]îoîne, and in an island iii the veryligwa
te the very bosorn o? the great South
.American continent, on whiich there is a
great; work te be dlone; While WCe have sent

tiej gope tpople %vlîo having coîne froni
Inla n China , may possibly, if brought

te Jesus, beceme h]eraýlds of salvation te the
crewded millions o? the Orient. And tbe
B3oard and Synod eqnally have the plcnsing
conviction that we were led te orcupy this
field under tic providential and gracions
guidance o? Bum wh'o while lie -ives the
iYorld. as the field, nives direction by the
Iending o? Ris providence, te vigilant
observers, respccting the particular part
whbich they are te ocnpy.

TRINIDAD YISSION.
«Referring- first te the '1New Mission, the

Synod will remember that ut tlîeir hast
meeting in New Glasgow, they unaninionsly
agreed te autiorize thxe Board te establislî
a Mission te Trinidad for tic speciai
benefit of tîe Coolies27 It ivas îîretty well
understood then, thiathe Rev. John MNorton
woul bc the Syniodl's first Mi.u.rand
at a meeting- of the Board, behd iiinediately
after the adjournimcnt o? 'Synodl, the offer of
thiat brot-her te carry the Gospel te the
Coolies was at once and most cordially
accepted], and the Presl>ytcr o? Halifax
requestcd te takze immediate stops te place
bim at the disposai o? the Board. The
stops wbich he bad tûken being broîiglît
officiaily te the notice of bis cenzre!ration,
tliey offéed, ne opposition, saying "IThe
will of the Lord bc donie."

VISITINGO0F CONGUEGATIONS.

Fr-m the flrst of August, the Pastoral
connection ccased, and during that mentît

Mr. Morton vstdour congregations on
the Western Shiore, from Luineîibitirg to
Yarmouth. Early in September lie joined1
thie Synoils deputation to New Bruinsi,l
at St. Jolin, and proceeding direct to Sr.
Stephiens, spolze on the condition and
character of the Coolies and tlîeir nece o
the Gospel of Christ, te attentive congrega.
tions at St. Stepliens, Scotch Rlidge; WVa.
weie,) Boeiabec, llarvey, in difféŽrent localitoe
of Prince William, at Fredericton, and in
St. Jolin. In aIl these places gnod mect-
ingYs were held, and a deep intcrest iii tic
.Missionî and iii the Missionary cvinced.

My Mortons ilÂblitv te extend bis viýils
was regretted in New Brtinswic-k, East r.nd
North, but hy none more than by -)tr

MNissionary himself. Iiesting for a short
space, lie spent a Icew wceks iii the more
<entrai portions of Pictou Jrcsbvterv.-
]X'sigiation services were lbeld in John
Knox Cliureb, M~r. Miortoni'sI aima mater,"
if I May be allowed the expression, the
Chureli in whiieb bis father is an eider, and
in w'hich, at an early age lie dedicated hua.n
self openly to serve the Lord. The ltey.
Chiairnian of the Board prcsided, andi ail
the services were solenin, suitable and
impressive.

DEPAIlTURE 0F 31t. 31OfTON.

Ilaving ncxt visitcd Truro and Upper
S tewiacke Congregations, a fitrewell ineet-

igattendcd] by inembers of the thrce City
Cogregations wvns hebi in Polar Grove

Churcb, Mien Mr. and Mrs. Morton returni-
cd to ]3ridgewatcr, wvhenee arnidst tce xtrs
and prayers of a loved. and loving flock,
elîey cmbnrked in tbe sailing ship - The
Aurora," and wcre soon wnfted froin the
Lallave and fro:n their nativc shore.

STORMU AT SEA.

The sliip wns stauneh and strong, and ill
lier strcngth wns necded, for site was soun
overtaken hy a terrifie storm, lier decks
swc1)t, and laid uîuler wvnter, and lier sî>ars
had nt length to be eut, and we înigbt
alînost add that "lail hope tlîat thîey sliuuid
lie saved was taken away."' But it lcnmed
the Rier of vviiids and sens t paeOur
Missionary, and ail wlio sailed witî lii,
tliougl witli înuch loss to tu tackliiîg of
the blip, and vwith, the aid Of gzar îmjîvo.I
sedi tu meut tlie exigency, tliey arrived iii
safety, first in Barbadoes and next iii Port
of Spain.

IWELCO.'iE.

Our Missionary and famiiy hiave been
received with great kindness, lîaving l'ad
a social, an ceclesiastical, nid a Public
welconie; the first fromn personai fricnds,
the second, from tic Presbytery mnade up of
two U. P. menibers and one Frc, with thîcir
reýpective eiders, and tie tliird uit a PubliC
social Mceting, nt wlîiclî a culicctioiî Iia
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made for the Mission. This kindaess con-
tinues antI lias proccedcd fromn ail classes
frone lis Exccllcncy and Lady downwvards
to the poor Coolie.

itEPAIR Or rREMIsEs.
Mr. Morton's first attention wvas directcdl

to the repair o? the promises presented to
tbis Synod by Foreign Mission Board of
tbe U.P. Synod o? the United States, and
being directed by the board to put the pro-
mises mbt a state of proper repair, lie
concluded after taking advice, tluat the
truest ccononmy ivas to cover the roof o?
both Manse and Chapel with gal-lanized
mron, %liieh %with al] other repairs, unake in
the aggregate $974 68. 0f this sumn more
than two-tliirdls are paid, for first of ail the
U3. P?. Cliuircb in the United States donatedl
very generously $300 towards the objeet.
Bis Excellenry Sir Arthîur Gordon gave
$100, $200 afitional were given by persons
o? vanious denominations, iacluding Mr.
Lambert and luis spirited litle congregation,
so tliat thîe balance whvli we are required
to meet lias been redueed to S328 73 N. S.
curreney, or $315 58 Spanish.

MISSION WORK.
Before our Missionary w'as comfortably

settled in bis new home ho lîad begn to
seek aceess to the Coolies and to study thecir
langunge, that he might be able tirst to read,
and thon to speak to them la their owa
tungue. The gaining of aecess ivas easy,
the acquisition of the language is the wvorl,
of years. Mr. Morton lias Ca Cluapel in
which lie preaches la Englisb, but tlie
Coolies thougb ca-able of understanding
some of the services, yet bciiîg flrmly

anched to thecir own superstitions are dis-
incline(] to go to chnistian wvorslui1 . Mr. M.
thierefore goes to <hemn as hoe finds oppor-
tunity. and iu conversation speaks of the
love of the Lord! Jesus.

SCIIOOL.
Ho finids that; both the Maliomedans and

Hindoos cleave mot tenaciouisly to the rites
and superstitions of their fathers; but
aniong themi there are some wlio do not
raise any strong objection against thecir
childrcn being baptised aud broughit up ia
the cluristian faith. For the instruction o?
Coolie chiîdren Mu-. M. lias opened a sehool
and a bcginninge o? three or four has
devcloped into a sclîool luaving an average
of?22 seluolars. They also attend a Sabbatb
Sehool, and some of thîem freqnently come
<o publlic worsluip, and no difllculsly as yet
bas arisen on tlîe ground of tîxe religions
instruction iflil)rted.

And luere arise< a prartical question on
'which 11r. 1M. asks counsel froi the, Board.
May it not bc the duty of the Eiders of the

Church (for there is a small churcli nt lere
Village under Mr. Morton's charge) with
consent of parents> to have <hiîdren wvho
are phitced under the instruction ot thc
Mi-ssioinry, baptized and trained in the
principles and observances of the Chîristian
Church ?

ANOTIIER M ISSIONARY WANTED.

Our M.isisionar-y sowving in hopes ani
seeing around him very much land to, bc
posscssed, bcing in fact oppressed lw the
greatncss and difllculty of the work, RAn
yearning for a fellow labourer, has raised
another practical question. It is this, Will
you send another Mlfissionary? We give
his own words in bis latcst communication
to the Board. IlIt is too soon to speak of
results. We are only sowing seed, and
mnust tvait ia faits tili hy the ble.ssingr of
God it growv and ril)en. WVe are as noth"ing
iwhen ive tlîink of the work! The field is
very ivide ; other labourer,, .-re mucli
ivanted. Oi.rlope isthat tie Syiiodat its
first meeting may sec its wvay clear to send
anolher ?tlîssionarq! And as the work is
flot to be aceomplished by human might or
powver, prayer, fititliful and fervent, nmust be
offered continxîally by the l'hurch, tilI -he
Lord our God arise and bless us. The
following questions are submitted :

1. Do the Synod approve of 2Mr.M-%orton's
aceeptance of 'a scat in the ]?reshytery of
Trinidad, whicli secures to hlm valuable
paternal. counsel, and yet louves himi frc to
be contralled. by the Board ?

2. Will the Syaod give advice respccting
the Baptism of Coolies ia the circim.-
stanices already noted 1

.3. Will they authorize the Board to
advertise for an associate in ilissionary
labour Nvith Mr. Morton.

Respecting the first of these questions
there will probably bo no dîfference of

oionin Syaod, the second cannot boe

dîsposedn of so casily, and a minuter state-
Ment of the subject will be given wvhea it
comes Up as a pointforactual determinrttion.

The third question is also one of moment
and the Synod should be reminded of the
Ieading faefl> in the case, viz., that Mlr.
Morton lias no associate in direct missionary
effort araong the Coolies, and that the model
arrangement of missionarnes going out by
twos at Ieast so as to sustain oneC another,
lias flot been aeted npon ia this case, that
bmr village the Seat of Our mission is 6 miles
distant froma Sani Fernando, and connected
wvith it by a good gravel road, that within
1 J miles of the mission premises about 100
Coolie familles, are settlcd on their owvn
pieces of land, whilo witlia the saine dis-
tance there mnay bc about 500 labourers on
estates-that on the island tiiere are abont
1>5,000 licathens and about 2000 more
expecteil thiis year, that the ebldren born
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on the island seern to ho a fine intelligent
looking race, thougli fcw of themn are sent
to sehool.

In view of suech facts, ont MissionnÏy
expresses bis conviction that " our duty is
to go forwvard and Ieaving results to God,
to labor ab diligently and stufl'r our trials
as patiently ns wot can, and perlîaps in
seven or ten ye:urs, tîose wheo live so long
înay bec the 'green blade or growving corni,
perhaps iii places the ripening harvest."
Additional information on titis point can
be laid before the Synod, contained in a
letter frorn 11ev. Mr. Lambert. Mennwhiie
whate-ver may bc the Synod's decision, re-
spectiug a second Missionary, a teacher
at n small salary to assist wvith the sehool
will require to be proeured by the Board or
by somne of our Sabbath Sehools, together
wvith a supply of thecir Childrcns Papers for
the entertainmnent and instruction of the
lively littie Coolies.

NEW HEBRIDEAN MISSION.
The mention of this Mission awvakens

mnemories in the older members of tItis
Synod, of a Missionsry, %vho whien Mr.
Morton was a little boy, left our shores te
carry the gospel to tîxose who dwell afar off
in isies of the sunny sontît;-it awskens in
others memories of fellow students who
foilowcd, and there died in the service of
Jesuis; it awakens in us ail tîtouglits of
savage man, and degraded wrctclîed women,
living ivithout God, and bound by satans
heaivy chains; of some, set free, saved-
sittingy iith Christ in hcaveniy places, or
on high singing the Song of Moses the
servant of God and the song of the Lamb.

But wve forbear ail general remarks that
ive ny at once meet the demanda of titis
practical lubiness assernbly, b ycoming to
facts which must Constîtute th staple of
this report.

I will hegin wvith the island xnost recently
ocenpied by us, and with its Mîssionsry.
That island is Fate, its Missionsry 11ev. D.
Morrison. To connect our present notice
with tlînt of last year ive may note that
titen the population of Erakor Vlae r
Morrison's station, numbercd 150. On
Communion Roll 57. Marriages for year
4. Births for the year 6-deaths 5.

Now here ive have a Mlissionary sur-
roundcd by a littie Churchi gathered ont of
those wh 'vere reeently heathen and
savages. Do they share in the zeai of their
Mfinister to spread the Gospel! Yes, the
zeal of our couverts on the island and their
rcsdiness te meet danger in teliing the news
that have made glnd their own hearts are
unquestionable. Thcy have earried the
glad tidings to Ertab, a neighbonring
i illage, and have been repulsed once ani

again, and repulsed îvith violence and loss
of life. But they had once iorc made the
effort, andi this time i n response to tite invita-
tion, of Mermer, chit!f of *Ertab, ilhe old
opponent of the Gospel. The result was
stnted in last report, in the treacliurous
cutting off of an evatigulist niaîaed Tiimotliy,
just as lie liad ceased to speak of the love
of Jesus.

WAR AND CONFUSION.

The sad event ivas a declararion of wuar
between the two villages, and threw Erakor
into confusion, which lnsted for înonths.
In the sehool for a time there weî'e only
wuomen and ehildren. For scine Sahbatbs
there 'uyas scarceiy a man in cîturcît, ai
being in srms or on the wuatchi. More
recently haif the men attended forenoon
service, while the otîter haîf kept guard.
Finally only a fewv were sent out as sentinels.
During this seasen of excitemeut, iviich
iasted for unonths, ail industrial pursuits
were laid aside, and the mon employcd in
making weapons of war. J)uriug' tiieso
months, Mr. M. writes «'we ]îad maîîy a
day of anxiety 'vith niglits of broken rest,
and for weeks the young mon of the village
by turns kept 'uvsteh srouind the Mission
promises."

On Ssbbaths the mnen came to Clîurch
ail armed snd like Gods people in otîter
lands and other times, some watclied wbile
others worshiped. Nowvliere was a iv.nder-
fui display of the restraining power id the
gospel. Tho tomptation wvas stroîig to
attack the Ertab peoplo, but te ci istian
people at Erakor, the outraged part.' ton,
while prepared to set on the défensioe, ro-
frained from ail retaliation sud sets of
assanit, while they showved a tender reg-ard
for tîteir Missionary, both by carcfully
gusrding Itis life snd property, and by
giving of their own proper good, a ransum
to appesse the Efil mnen for the murder of
'uviose kinsman Timotiiy, they deelined
making retaliation.

PEÂCE.

In the middle of April, tho state of
hostilities terminated, and liow ? The
Ertab people, according te litathen custom,
killed an innocent womsn of teir oivs
village, and brouglit the body te Erakor, as
an atonement for Timothy's murder, and
sad as was the clesing scorie in the draina,
iuve were tiîankful te God says Mr. M. for
the resteration of pesco.

DEPORTATION 0F FÂTEANS.

Scene the second opens thtus-Peace is
restorcd and there is joy iii the Mission
lIouse. The facilities for prose.cuting the
work will increase. Meanwhile the Mis-
sionsry hiaving lived for two ycars ;a a
native bniit divellinn', prepares to carry ont
a project which the iostilities foilowiug the
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murder of Timothy liad arrested, the
building of a bouse. The lime has been
burnt, the fouindation is built and now early
in July the frame is ercctcd. On the saine
day the IlRing Oscar," ancliors ini Pango
Bay, and scnds ashore a native well loadcd
with the kînd of proerty most attractive
te barbarians. The hait tales. Going to
Quecn's ]and to work ou cotton pflantations
socms the royal rond te fortune, and on
îNonday mnornine, the King Oscar wveiglis
anchor, and carrîed with lier ncarly ail the
young men and lads of Eraker. Here was
a great blow and heavy discouragoment 1
IlThose on womn ive were spending our
strengtlî, those who 'vere the future hope
of the Gospel on Fate wcre lured away
bcyoud our rcach, and I loft, with a work
on baud, without the a'-coniplislhment of
which, we could nlot well remain at our
post, and for thc atcomplishiment of wvhich
no adequate strengthi remained." The trial
was great, and the most suitable close rnay
thus be given-But our Missioaary on-
couraged himselt lu thxe Lord lus God.

VISIT OF M1. M. S. FALCON.

We pnss by the visit of the Falcon and
Caýptain Blake, bcaring Her Majcsty's com-
mission te inquire inte the conduet of the
men of Emel and of Emoir, for outrages
comumitted on B3ritish vessels, intcresting as
thiat visit xvas, ivitlu these observations that
the Captain showced dcep interest ln the
M1ission, nctcd ivith great doliberation and
care, found on nuiythero woe injuries
sustaincd by F= 3as and charges of
outrages prcfcrred against his oivn country-
men, wlîiclt causcd himi te pause and te
report before infiicting any panishmet.
At the samne time, at another place, .,.ben
they deficd his authority and rcfused any
satisfartion or arknowledgemont, lie shellcd
their village> and somne lives were lest.

FAILINO IIEALTII OF 311t. MORRI5ON.

Scene the third howvever is thxe mest
disastrous. Mr. Morrisen has been over te
Ancitcum to the Mission Couacil, and has
rcturned witx seven christian Aneiteumnese
te finish bis liouse. Re is troubled witli a
slight epidemie cough, by exposure this
is aggravatcd, and the result is acute infla-
mnation of thc right lung, sligbt at first, but
bccoming ore long very serions, Rec perse-
veros, bcing anxieus te have the bouse
ilnislicd, and at lengtlt it is completcd
outsidc, but 1%1. M. is cempletely prostra-
ted, and unable te do any work, cither mental
rciŽscl Thus lie continued hecomir.g

wcakG,, with beavy nigbt prespiratiens and
unable cycn te give a tcxt te bis native
exlxorters, until witli the full approvai of the
brcîbiren hoe lcfr in thc Davspring last fal
for Syduney, lcaving Mr. ?geilson ini charge
of bis btatLoa.

PROGIIESS IN FATE.
Befere folloiving env brother te Sydney,

lot us note wbat romains te be rccordod,
rcspccting the progress of cbristianity in
Fate. Evangelistic efforts beyond tle vil-
lage of Erakor wvero greatly hindcrcd by the
troubles rcferrcd te, for tbe Eraker people
could net visit neigbbouring villages ivith
safcty; nov conld Mr. M. go safcly ivitliout
them.ý To parties of heathens who camne
in> the Missionary spoke of the truc God,
the enly Savieur and groat Salvatien.

The Emil people feel tbankful te the Mis-
sienavies Mv. Morrison and Mr. Cesb, that
they escapcd punisbnxent, auud scomn disposed
te receive the agents of the Cburch of Christ.
lu Iavannah Jlarbour* tbec 'vere found
opeunîs for 4 teachers, but the mcn wvbo
might have genn hicher liad boen lurcd
aivay, and hutd disappeared. Four came
oi-cr in these circumstances from, Aneiteum,
and though deficien t lu the Faten tengue,
'Mr. M. loft themn witli Ru, a 'Raretongant
teacher te do what hoe could.

Ia Fange 11ev. Mr. Cosb's station, the
truth is spreading, theugh troubles bave
retardcd thc ivork, preceeding fromi social
ovils, arising eut of tho truffle in natives,

already rcerrcd te, wbich the Missionaries
have united iu veprcsenting te the public
authorities ia tho Australian Colonies as an
injustice and a fraud. In Fange there ave
17 aduit inmbers, wh6 built during lest
year a ncev Churcb, and aided Mr. Cosh
with bis dwelling bouse.

The ycav on Fate lies its animating fea-
tures, beyond oui- anticipations. A contri-
bution wes mnade of 15 gallons of cocoit nut
ûil, by the people of Erakor, the proceeds
of which, Mr. M. applicd te thc funds of
the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society as an
acknowlcdgemoent of thcir kindncss lu pub-
lishing the Gospel of Mark 18 months ago.
MvI. M. had i t in bis heurt te put the Gospel
of Mattheiv through the press this Iast
sensen, but bis strcngtli wes net aequate
te the tuusk. A small Hlyxn Book, how-
ever, witli the ton Commadments and tho
Lerd's prayer wes prepared and published
at Melbourne, and the expense o? the edition.
of 600 copies mot by friends lu Victoria.

ATTENDANCE ON ORDINANCES.

In Erakor tee it is most gratifyiug te
beava Ilthat the attendanco on religions
ordinaucos bas boen very regular, and the
Scheol well attcndcd; aIl the inhabitants
lu thc village, the younger bldren ex ccpted
bing on the roll. Thon it is addcd, tîtat
the conduet of clurcb inembers lies boen
oncenraging, that if there have been on the
part of somne, occasional outliirek, at
variance with their christian profession and
xvith thicir conduct at; othîer timies, there are
many on the othxer hand ivhose even course
o? Christian conduot is mnore tban one would
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expect in so infantile a Cîmurchi." Sncb are
thîe very wvords of our MNissionary; cheered
by seiimg arouiid him soîne wlmose prefiting
in spiritual niatters is înanifest te ail, and
wlie shahl be lus croii of rejeieing in thec
day cf the Lord Jestis. Tmoy appear te
have berne %vith suubmissien. thc visit cf
wlioipiiug rouio, wvhicli carried ofF most cf
the chiildren uîîîdcr two vears cf age. Mr.
M~orrisoii't statisties cf Erzikor give 1 mar-
niage, 8 births, 15 deatlîs, 8 cf whiclî were
children uidcr two yenrs, eut off by whieop-
iig vcugli. Ilis remntnity is net large,
but it rnay be reugrded as christian, ns thmere
is Oiy o00ne bpie aduit; in it. May
the spirit cf aIl grace carry on is ewn
work threuiont 'ate, blessing wvith a
copious slîare His own people, and reclalîn-
ing tiiese surronindinig wastes cf lieathenismn
and bringing thucîn te blossoîn ns the garden
cf the Lord.

. M3ORRISION-III31SELP.

Whiat the wvill cf the Lord mnay bo re-
gardiuîg ouir dear brother now rcmoved froni
lus eiflcared flock, we canîmet tell. The
future is wisclv anmd merrifully hidden frem
us. "Suffiièmmt unto the dLay is thme cvii
thereef." Mýr. Morrison recevered gradîîially
during the wvlule voyage te Australia.
Thuere wvns no relapse cil reaclîing land, but
improvemnent secnmd at a stand, arrested in
ail probabilhty by the extra exertien arising
frem mneeting with strangers and frioîîds.
Proceedimg te Mielbourne in the Dayspring
lie ceisulted eminent medical autîmerities,
and lcarned tîmat lus case wvas very critical,
anud tîmat entire rest for a vear wvas indispen-
sible. 'flicBoard iînmediately autlîerized
Dr. Steele te, furnisli wliatever'fimnds miglit
ho required te promote lus comfort, assnring
Mr. M. thmat ho had thme dcepest sympathies
and would surely have thie fervent prayers
cf the wvhole chntrcli. Hec writes regularly
evory ment>, and up te the latest date,
Apîil 22, had cetinied te improve, but
remained. weak and unfit fer any public
woerk, or any censiderable effort. The
gracions Lord bas giron him ponce and
submission, and raised up aroiind lim many
christian friends, wvhe have epened te hîim
thîcir hearts and homes, te, whiom, (and ive
woul1 namo Rer. M.Nr. Melntyre, and Wm.
Wrnight, Esqr., of the Episcepal Churcli,)
we, as wvell as ho, are under the deopest
ebligations cf gratitude. WVe repeat that
WCe know net whiat the will cf Goul may 1)0
in thme matter, but wve de know cur cwn
duty, and it mnay bo expressod in werds
wbich. describe the exorcise cf the eanly
churcb wlvhen Peter's life wns in peril,
"«Prailer was iiiade witliout ceasing, cf the
chu rcd unto God fer hlmi."

As we arc proceeding in cur review frem
the more recent te the eIder stations, we
corne ncxt in crder te,

ERItOMANG.A.

But ns Mr. Gordon's annual report and
Mr. McNair's interestitig letters have been
so recently publislîed ini the Record, a very
rapid reviewv will sufficc. And first of al
WC find the Erroinangans at tlicir ustial
empicyment. WVîr lias becoine chronie
therc. War is the rule, pence the excep-
tion; andi wc can easily uiîderstand hoiv
mnany and formidable are the barriers to
progress thus throwni up. Against these
Ir. Gordon lias bcn contcnding for years,

and wvhen they arc associated with strongly
rooted prejudices ngaiixst the Gospl wlien
the public sentimnt is that the Go1spel îs
the prcnrsor and introducer, if flot the
cause of disease, it is flot strange that our
brother should liead one parag'rap>h witb thec
words " slow progress." Is it flot cause for
gratitude tliat eur Misbionaries tliere liave
been able to hiold tlîeir ground and if tiiere
bas bocu any progrYiess, stnrely mnany thanks.
givings shon4ld be left at thîe foot of the
throne. Well tiiore lias been progrcss.
Two men within the vear, ninking 16 in ail,
hmave renounced their' heathienistmn, aid have
been baptised. The average attendance in
Selmool lias been about forty, wliile tlirce
neînbers of the church have becix narried

by thîcir Pastor. We shîould ndd tlîat tîmere
are also sucli extermal iiprcvements as Mr.
Piand now reports, respectiug ev NEC Macs,
plantations enlnrged, new liouses raised, and
new cances mnade, anmd when n respite fromn
war 'vas enjoyed, a class of little boys living
on the Mission promises at Dillom's Bay,
wvore formed into a Sabbatli Sclîool Class.

EPIDEMI c.
And what was donc was effljcted in the

face of as great a scourge ns wnr, the
diptheretic epidemie, terrible in Nova Scotia,
in New Brunswick, in our islands, still
more terrible then,-, with ne pliysiciaii, and
fcw appliances for relief. Nearly aIl on thîe
Mission premises were seized, and borne
with a remorseless grasp ; boine died, and
terror and despondency sprcnd in aIl direc-
tions. Hostilities were suspemded, schiools
hnd te be closed, and Missionaries were
threatened, but thmoy lmeld. tlieir gronind,
faithfully dischiarged tlicir dnties alike te
the souls and to thie bodies of the E rroman-
gans, and their lives thougi tbireatencd
were preserved, and Mr. MeNair lîeroically
kept the truc standard erect, when M1r.
Gordon and Mrs. MeNair left thje islamîd in
the Dayspring.

311. GORDON IN AUSTItALIA.

And bore WvC should. consider wvhat has
been donc in translation. Last vear Mr.
Gordon publislied a translation of Leiteli's
Seripture Catechisua for heg-inners, 1500
copies. is rest in Auistralia thîis wintCr
bas been cf rather a novel clînracter, fer it
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consisted in preaching, lecturing and cspcci.
ally in stnperintending the press, lmving
publislied the book of Gencsis in Erromnan.
gan ani a l'rimer in the language of a
tribe of people on Espirito Santo.

The Books now translated into Erromn-
gan ore Gienesis, Jonahi and soine of the
Psalins, Matthcew, Luke, John aud the
Acte, and M.Gordon is eng-ngedl in pro-

pain Ia eitoino of Bible Elistor.-
EL'oaing <.at suchi resuits ne adopt the fol-
laoving sentences fromn the Iast report of the
Board of Missions of the Wciorrned Preshy-
terian Church :-" It is quite possible tlîat
wvhile friends of Missions at home have
been charged frcquiently with cxpectlug a
progress wbich le disproportioncd ta the
difficulties ta hc encanintercd, and the perils
ta be met, M.%issionairles themsulies ay at
times uindervalue tho amount af labour
performcd, and af good accomplishie.-
Tbey, standing in the midst of surrounding
heatlhemismn, ani beiug in constant contact
with it, May flot discern how day after day
the darknes s becaming lees dense, and the
leven hid lu the measure ot meal is surely
working ils way throughi tho mass." Sncbl
we hope, sueli we believe ta bc the case
with aur ardent, axions and faithiul brother
on E rromanga.

ESPERITO SANTO.

But howv came hoe ta understand auglit ai
the langnge ai Santo ? Mr. Gardon anxi-
ans ta maise au that large and populous
islaud the standard af the cross, procuredl
two lads ta remain with hlmn for moriths,
from wlîom hoe gathered soine knawledge of
their tangue, and sorely disappointed was he
whien the J)ayspring, promied by the
Mission Counceil ta couvev Iimi thither, and
the yautbs bomne, wîîs divertcd ta otherwork. T1'le change may be, doubtless le,
capable af explanation and defence ; but
the disnppointinent wvas flanc the lcss, and
finallv Mr. Gardon retnmned the youths by
a trader, paying their passage ManeY framn
bis own mneaus.

TRANSFERENCE OF MI. GOIEDON.

The Synodl will flot be suprised ta Icara
that Mr. Cordon will becomne the Missianary
ai the «Preshyterin Syuad af 2çew South
WVales , at the close of the present year.
The Board, la August last, having received
a request from the New South Wales Board
for the trausfcrence, conseatcd that if le
should think it his duty ta accept the offor
for the grenier gaud of the cause, that they
wonild raisp fa o1jections, aud sent a copy
ai tis dletermination ta buth the parties.
The airer heing renewed ta MNr. Gardon
while lie was lu Sydney last winter, he
thonghit it bis dlutv ta acept, and the con-
neetiani will terminlate ila si moxiths,
wvith mutuai regret, and yet with the satis-

fying conviction that the separation will
tend ta the furtherance ai the Gospel.

Mr. Gardon saileil for the New lIebrides
iii tlie Coquette, wvith his Santo Primer and
a lianse frame, wjth the fInllest concurrence
of the Newv South Wvales Camnittea af
Missions ta make a speedy effort ta make
the Gospel knowvn on Espirito Sauta. May
the J-Ioly Spirit bless the effort!

ANEITETJM.

'Respecting titis island sa faniiliar ta aur
cars and s0 dlenr ta auir liearts, ive will
offer a fewv sentences from the cxcellent
report for the present ycnr ai the Coînmittee
af the Reiormed Presbyterian Churcli af
Scatland:

«IAneiteum lias been, for several years, the
centre from whicli these operations have
been conducted. The first of the New
iebrides ta engage the attention of the
missianaries, titat islanid lias becoîne also
the first fruits ai the Gospel of ,Jesus ; and
lîaving, years since, abandoned is cruel and
blaod-thirsty superstitions, it lias tlistin-
guished îtseli by tlîe carnest desire ai its
inhabitants ta seud the good tidinge of
great joy ta the sistor islauds which are
sisting in darkness and have no light. If
E uropean missionaries eau show in their
splendid. rail ai self-sacraficing mca came
over against wlîose numes the mark. of the
cross is made la characters ai Woaod, the
Aneiteumeose have ila lese namcs af whiom it
is said in the presence ai the general as-
sembly ai the first born lu heaven, " These
are rlîey that camje ont ai great tribulation,
and have washed their robes and made
them wvhite lu. the blood ai the Lamb -
they shall hunger fia more, neither thirst
any more, neither shaîl the suni ligbst upon
slsem nom auy lieat ;" and whlen the noble
army ai martyre and coniessors praise the
Lard, the vo&ees ai those nien ai Aneitcumn
shahl go ta swehl the symphiony that glad-
dons the heart of Himn, ta 'vham angels
and eiders and the living ecatnres ascribe
"IBlessing, and glary, and wisdam, and
thaaksgii and haonar, and powver, and
might, for ever and ever.> "Tlîe;Carn mittee
lîald, that althangh na other work, than
this had been doue hy their New Ilebrides
Mfission, the Church lias been repd *a
thousand times for ail ber autlay aof men,
and mens, and prayers. It scms, per-
haps, ta camne but one smiill drap taken out
of the great sea, ai lumanty-not much ta,
speak af, far less mjucb ta glory iiî,--but
yet we feel that it is eoînetlîing ta have
been the instruments, however unworthy
and weak, la expclling fmomn thiat one drap
tlîe fetid elements ai corruption alla of cpi.
ritual death, and turniing it sa towards the
raye ai the Sun ai Righteousness, that it
gleains in heaven's liglit witli the lustre of
a gem. that shall chine ia tise rowvn ai IHim
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who was lifted Up tîtat R1e might draw ail
men te Ilim.

Thîis pictitre is briglit, and we may be
askcd liov do we account for, or vindicate
the alienation described in Dr. Geddie's last
report, verging aimost te open rupture be-
tween the population of the rtve sides of
the isiand? 1 We are net careftal te answver
the objecter in tlîis matter. WVe have nover
represented Anciteum as a Paradise, ner
the people as perfect or other than sinners
saved bv grace from the depths of licathen-
ismn. WTe would naturaily anticipate that
infirinities and incensistencies should occa-
sionaiiy stain their cliaracters; and 'viien
we sec in families, and communities, and
nations, and even ebtirches which have long

enjoyed the full blaze of gospel light, aliena-
tiens verging on collision, why siîeuld we
be stumbied at the incensibtoncies of the
Aneiteuniese, 'vho, wtith ail the ardeur and
impulsiveness of eildren, must have aise
somnething of their feebleness. But if the
misunderstanding was a blet and inuch to
be deplored, was net; the recenciliation both
in the mode and cempleteness of its acceni-
plishment creditabie to ail concerneti, andi
honourable LU that name by wvbicli tlîey are
cailed 1

ANOTIIER EPIDEMIC.

The dark shadews of diseuse have aiso
falien on Aneiteun dq'ring the year, and
the ravages of wlieeping' cougu xvii lonîg bc
remembered by b)ereav"ed parents. Borh
missionuries and people have been severeiy
tricd, and have betimes been murh dispirited.
The Providence is mysterieus, and the spe-
cial design of God niay be partiaily lîidden
froinus. But we may rest assurcd titat tue
judge ef ail the earth 'viii de righit. and that;
Hie hais important ends te serve b these
visitations of is providence. We h ave
giimpses of sunshine in the faith, and peace,
and patience of yeung- Seilvyn «ind others
who have fallea asleep in Jesu2.

Education stili advanees-50 seheels
being, open on the isiand every merning ar
sunrîse, andi thrc-fourtlis of thie natives cao
read. T'vo sebeels of a higlier ordcr are
conducted hy the two missionaries at their
respective stations, and tue Orplian sehool,
begun by Mrs. Copeiand, and now con-
ductcd hy Mrs. Guddie and twoe native as-
sistants, bas an attendance of 50, wbo ail
have te lie ciothed, and about one-haif fcd
froni tbe mission promises. The Orpban
sehool is, therefore, becoming te some ex-
tent an industrial school, the chiidrcn being
tauglit te, vork for their own support.
This must be regarded as an admirable ar-
rangement. Bt whle it ineets tbe diffi-
ýcuity te some extent, somne aid in support
of the seiiool in ciorhiug or unoney wveuld
înateriaily add to its efficiency, anti enable
Mr. and krs. Gcddie te increase the nuni-

ber, for it is q ucstionable if tîtero bc a peo-
pie on the glo bo witi so large a proportion
of Orphans.

The Sabbatli services are wcil attcnded,
1. The church members prayer-meering ta
the morninig; 2. Publie worslîip; 3. Sah-
bath evcning, scbeels througli the ibland;
4. *leligieus services cenductud h)y the eiders
at the out-stations. Week, day Bible classes
and prayer-mcetings are also licid witli en-
couraging su,2cess.

TITE "DAYSPIING."

As the report of the Dayspriin- wvili bc
published before the Synod riscs, %c 'vili
flot folîow h"r in lier five voyages among
the islands of the New ilebrides, and three
among the Loyalty islands. We have con-
stantly recurring testimonies as to, the ne-
cessity of the vessel to the safety and cern-
fort of the missionaries,and the advancement
of the work. Rev. Mr. Gordon comnlpiains
that she has done littie towvard opeaitng up
new islands or even stations, and Dr.
Geddie concedes that in this respect Iess
has been donc than was anticipated. Blit
there are explanations sticb as, the work
thrown upon ber by the ioss, in sticcesbion,
of the first and second rTofin liamus, tinie
occnpied in visits to Australiaand necessary
detention there, whence cornes lier cliief
support. Missionaries and uthers testify te
the good management of Captain Fraser,
and the Mission Council gave expressiext te
thcir feelings by presenting te, the Captain
an elegantly bound Bible. The vessel's

ex,,penses, thougli far beyend -tbat liad beeni
atici pated, have been fully met threnigh
ten otued liberaliry of the churclies-

the chief burthen, if so it slîould be termed,
being borne by the Victorian chureh.

During tue past season she lias becîî tho-
rouglhly overhnuled. Slie lias been, as
Rev. Mr. MeDonald wvrites, 1're-eeppereil,
re-masted, re ruddered, re-painted, aîîd re-
uplîolstercd. She is nowv as geod as new,
(lie adds) and will net need anorlier touch
for several ycars."

Mr. Merrison writes-"' The Dayspiznq
icft Melbourne on the i2th April, eightecn
days later than hier appoinred rime. boule
howv it is bard te get hier off as early as we
eould wish. SIte is geing te the Loyalty
islands first, and consequently it will bc
late ini May or early ia June before she can
reach Aneitcum. She Ieft clear of debt.
The churches came nobly te, lier lîelp. Up-
wvards of £2,200 were p aid fur lier in ail.
Nor ivas the reserve fund touclîcd, but
rather increased.

'<V remitted, in due tinte, the cliîdren's
quota froin Nova Sceria, of $12150, £250
sterling, and the Board, frein rlrn ordiîiary
fund, veted £200 te meet eur proportio-, of
tue expense of re-ceppering, from. ivlucb
Dr. Steel paid £150. £100 ivere paid by
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tho Rcformcd( Prcsbyterian Churcli, and
£100 by the Independents, who are bore-
after to contribute their quota te lier sup-
port.

CLOSE.

Wc are now in a position, before cîusing,
Îo look around on ail the dark shadows
whieh have been crossing the pathis of our
missionaries, and cousequcntly of the churcli

durig h last year, and to sonse extent
for seerni years. %Ve mnay naie tise con-
tissuance of the war-spirit on Erromnuga, the
dcîcmiiatioss to reject tise gospel on Tana,
ns evinced by the repulse of Dr. Gcddie
and Mr. Inglis whleu attempting to set-
tic Mlr Neilson, the ravages of discases, the
diminution of thse population fromn the
wvnstinig cifects of these epidemies, oen in
christianizcd Aneiteuin, indications of ivant
of fervour and appreciation of the gospel in
the rising gencration there, the prostration
of Mr. Morrison, hints of the wann of entire
unnnimity. ani cordiality between somne of
our agents, the continuance of a demoral-
izing trade (ncxt door to a slave trsuie) in
carrying awny natives to distant countries
as laboitrers, thus frustrating, to a grcat
extent, the wvork of tise missionary, andI the
agressions of tise French, depriving tise
missionaries of a neighbouring group of ail
freedoin in carrying out their commission.
Thoe arc among the things which cause
many of us to feel that the Lord's ch)asten-
ing baud is ispon us, thnî hie does not go
forth ivith our armies as in former limes,
and that conscquently bis -%vork is progress-
ing but sîoNViy among the hecathen.

It is iveil that ive should mark these signs
of tise trnes. It is well that our missilon-
aries and we should be alike dceply uns-
prcssed and humbied by these meiancholy
facts. But shouid our hands become slnck
or ourknces feebie? llow are our mission-
aries theiscîves affected 1 Do they pro-
pose retreat 1 Tliey have two proposais to
offer, two rcqnests to make, and two only.
Send men Io us!1 SEND PRAYEISTO GoDi1
.And blhal the church whicls sent a Geddie
and a Gordon, a Matheson and a Johnson,
as wcll as the younger brethren who sailed
i the Daysprinq, have to confess tisat the

race of heroes'has become extinct, that
none arc rendy to grasp the banner wieh,
by reason ufdcnth, îho-y could hold no longer!
Shahi we tell our rnissionaries, whose, long-
ing eves are even now sîraining for the
Daysirinq to bring neîvs that help is comiug,
that ait bundred Nova Scotiaxis shahl sail
this season for New Zeaiand and Aust-ralia
to hetter tiseir own wvorldiy circumnstances.
and tisat not une froin ail the Lower Colo-
nies shall go te work ivitbi them in raising
the Inst fi ui the depUlis of Satan's mile '
Oh thiat the Hlope of Israel our Saviourin
lime of trouble, may be no stranger te us,

the chuyvch's asse»sbled elde>-sNjp, that 11o
may pour upon ministers, and missionaries,
and students, and people the spirit of grace
and of supplication, the spirit of confeéssion
and seif-consecration! Onr prawcr in clos-
ing is, that our missionaries nnd otirselves
may ho brought, by Omnipotent grace, te,
such a frame of mind tisai Ile can consist-
ently -vith Bis isonour and our safcîy, cm-
ploy us in these Provinces, und in those
islauds, ý%vashedl by tise great Sonthern
Ocean, i uprcaying the great spiritual
temple, foundcd on Himseif as tise rock of
ages lu ho filied with Bis giory for ever and
ever; and on which ransomcd iitions out
of every nation, and kindrcd, and people,
and longue, shall raise a ncvcr-ccasing song,

1To Iim thal lovcd thons and wvashcd
themn from thecir sius in lis own blood.'

Ail whicls is rcspectfuuiy suh)mîtted.
P. G. McGREGOsi, SCC.9..

Halifax, June 24, 1868.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

Tihis court held severai meetings at the
lime of Synod. Among the items of bîssi-
ncss transactcd were tise following. The
Rev. D. W. Cameron placed the demission
of his charge in tise hands of the Presbytery.
The demission was allowed to lie upon the
table, and Use cierk wns instructed to noîify
the congregation, te appear for their ini-
terests, at a meeting of tise Fresbytery, te
be held on the l5tls July. The Rev. J.
Allan wns appointed to pýrcach at West St.
1?eters on tise 151 Sabbath of July, meet
witls tise congregation on the filowing
Monday for deliberation in this matter, and
notify thein lu appear i accordanco with
the above decision.

Tise 11ev. D. MeNeill requested leave of
absence from his congregation for tbree
nsonths, on account of iii healtb. The
Presbytery, svhilst regrctting tise cirenas-
stances whieh necessitatesi titis step, grsnted
tise request.

Enteresi upon a consideration of thse
chremade by tise Prebjjtrian WVitness,

rearixg a certain congregation in P. E.
Islnds, ivhen after a full consideration of
tise case, andi expinnation given, the Pres-
bytery arc most happy te finsi, tisat there is
'no ground for any suCchag as that made,
agaiust any rongregation ini tlsssPresbytery.

Tise I'rosbytery again met iii the Free
Cburch in Chariottetown, on Juhy i5îis.
Commissions were read and sustained fi-on
the sessions of ?rincetown, Caveadish and
New Glassgow, ansi Queca Square Charlotte-
totems, appointiUg «Messrs. Archihalsi Sin-
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clair, Alex. Simpson, ani John Lockcrby
respectively, as representative elers. Tho
]Rev. ]). Meeli'as cliosen moderator,
and Bey. A. Falconer continued Cierk, for
tho current ycar. Rev. Gco. Iloddick of
West River, Pictou, ticing present, wvas
invited to correspond. Took uip the de-
mission of tic Rey. D. IV. Cameron, wvlen
IMr. Allain reported, that in carrying out the
instructions of the Presbytery, lie liatl mct
with the congregation, and that Conimissi-*
oners lîad been appointed to appear at this
meeting for their intcrests. The report
%vas received, an(1 Mr. AlIan's dilligence ap.
proved. The Cominissioners liaving beeti
ealled for, failed to appear. Trhe Preshy-
tcrY, xiotNvithistanding thecir absence, feit it
to be their. duty to proeced with the matter,
when Mr. Caîneron ivas hecard, and pressed
his demission. After protracted discussion,
it was acreed to, accept the resignation
'vhich wvas accordingiy (loue; tin( Mr~.
Atlan appointed to preach atMNnunt Stewvart,
on Sabbath first, at 6ý p. m., aîîd declare
the congregation vacant. Hie wvas aise in-
strîuted to inect wvith the congregation on
the followving Mônday, te endeavour to
secure the arrears due Mr. Cameron, and
like'vise. appointed te art as moderator of
the session daring the vacancy. The fol-
lowving minute was thoen adopted :-Iu viewv
of Mr. Cameron's dep'trture frorn their
bounds the Presbytery agree te record their
sense of the diligence and. fidelity witlî
wlîiclî lie lias disclîarged bis duty wvhile con-
nected iviti tItis Presbytery, regret bis re-
moval, antd express tlieir earnest desire for
bus personal ;veifare and ministerial useful-
ness whierever in the providence of God lie
may be ealied to lahor. At the request of
the congregtiin, Mr. R. Cummiug wvas
appointed one month to the Erce Clîuîrcli,
Charlottetowvn, wvhen ho lias fulfilied bis
present appointment of twvo Sabbatlis to
Lot 14 ; thence twvo, to Murray Hiarbor, and
three to West St. Peters. Mdr. S. Laiyson
was appointed three Sabbaths to West St.
Peters, three to Lot 14, and tl'ree te Myurray
Harbor, these appoiîitments, of Mr. Lawson
te commeûee a. first Sabbath of August.
Adjourned to meet in Quicen Square
Chureli, Chîarlottetowvn, on the last Wedues-
day of Septenxber..

ALEX. FALCOXER, Pby. CWLek

Presbytery of St. John.

The Presbytery of' St. John met at the
Sussex Presbyteriaa Church on Tuesday
the 21sf JIly7 inst., at 10 o'elock, a. m.-
Tîxere ivec present the Revds. A. Donald,
Lewvis ,Jack, Jaunes Gray, J. D.1Murray and
N. McKay, ministers. A commission was
tabled in fiavour of Mr. Jonathan Wier,
rulirng eider. The Rev. J. D?. Murray was

elected. moderator foc the current year.-
The Rer. James Gray liaviîîg tendered lus
resignation of lus charge at hast ineeting of
PreshyVtery the Presbytery entered upon the
consideration fhuereof in (lue form. Coin-
mnissioners wvere present fromt every section~
of tItis widely scattered charge. The Prcs.
bytery. having hîcard Mr. Gray and the
commissioners, entered fully uipon tie con-
sideration of aIl the farts brouglît before
them. It -,aý plensing to find the most
perfect lîarmony aiit the wvarmest attach.
ment existing bet,%veeni Mr. Gray and every
section and faraily in lus congregation.
flut it became plainly evident thîat Mr.
Gray's labours must be ccntralized, and in
oi'der to that end, the congregatien mnust be
divided. Tho whole charge coîîsists of
four congregations extenidiiigr in a Une of
fifty miles along the Keniebecasis. It %vas
rcsolved thereforo, to instruet the upper twvo
and the lower two of these congregations
respectively, to meef, and ascertain hi
much support tlîey could severally give, pro-
viding IN1c. Grav's labours were devoted
exclusively t0 citbe liaif of lus present
charge, and awaiting the action of these
congregations, Mr. èýray's demission wvas
in tic meantime ordered to lie on the table.

The wvhole alternoon Sederunt was (le-
voted to liearin- the trials for hicense of Mur

Chiase had suibmitred luis certificates to tie
Presbytery of Halifax, and thiat Jresbytery
presented tlîe trials whiclh were nowv given
in ii thei concurrence of the Presbytery
of Halifax, to the Presbytecy of Su. John.
Those exorcises were ail fouud exeeedingly
creditable, and were unliesitatingiy sus-
tained. The language ivas chaste, and the
sentiments evangelical, and iudicatcd no
mea ability in exposition and doctrine.
Hie was dieu examined in Church History
and in the Greek and I-ebrewv Seriptures,
and after the Court had «eng-agedi in de-
votional exercises ho wvas licenscd to ex-
ercise lus gifrs as a preacher of tue Gospel,
and cordially welcomed as an additional
labourer iii the vineyard of the Lord. The
Presbytery adjourned to ï-eet again at
Sussex, on the 1sf of September, at 10
o'cdock a. m.

Presbytery of Halifaz.

The Presbytery of Halifax met at Corn-
wallis on WVednesday, 15thJLly. Prescrit,
Revs. J. L. Murdochi, J. Mc eod, D. S.
Gordon, B. Annand, J. Forrest and A.
Simpson, ministers, and Messrs. Blanchiard,
(WVindsor) and Fleming, (Hlalifax), Eiders.
Rey. D. S. Gordon, moderator. Rey. A.
Simpson preached an able and appropriate
sermon on 1 Kings, xix. 18. Tîte cliief ob-
jecf whîich the P.resbytery hîtud in view i-vas
the uniting of the Northt and South congre-
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1868 .ffrntf~n ~ecartt. 219I gatiotis. After much deliberation it iwas
doided to lot the North congregation stand

alone, and to unite the Sou.t1 an.d West.
This scemced agrecable to ail parties. The
South a-id West congregations are to niet
on Thursdlay next, to tako the nccssary
stops in the busineo4s. Moderation in a cai
was granted to the North congregaîjn,-
11ev. B. Annaud te preside, on the 29th
inst.

Professer lClnighit tendercd the de-
mission of his charge of St. James Church,
Dartmouth. 11ev. John Forrcst ivas ap.
pointed to intimide tlii to the congregation
on the forenoon of the last Sabbatli in JuIv.

rxev. B. Annnd was electod Moderator
of tho Presby tery for the present Synodical

yecar. The next meeting of Prcshytery will
li eld at Dartmouth on thse 2nd Wednes-

day of August at il o'cloek.

CHUunc OF SCOTLAND S yN0D.-This
Synod met at .Pictou about the end of July.
A: Union 'vas consummated betwveeu the
Newv Brunswick Synod and that of Nova
Scotia. The most interesting feature of the
meeting was the offer of 11ev. Mr. Goodsvill,
of Rogers Hill1, to go to thse South Seas as
a Missionary. Mr. Godwill's orner was
cordially accepted ; and it is expected that
in a feiv months ha îvill occupy a part of
the New Hebrides as a fello'v-wiorker 'vith
Dr. Geddie, Mr. Iu.glis, and the rest of the
noble band of labourers in that interesting
field. Our Churchi will greatiy rejoice at
having the co.operation of the brethren of
the Chureh of Scotland.-It is te be heped,
that Mr. Goodwill wili be able te visit at
least soute of our congregations, previous to
bis departure. Z

11EV. WILLIAM C. BURNS, the eMinent

'Chinese Missionary, died at Newchvang,
X\orth China, on the 4th of April, in the
53rd year of bis cge. N1e wvas one of the
most devoted evangeliste of this Century.
In order te facilitate bis wvork among the
Chinese lie adopted the native costume and
lived ou native food. H1e tranislatcd Fil-
gris Progress into Chinese. Mr. Burns
attained te eminience as a preacher ia Scot-
land. H1e spent some time in evaugelistie
work in Canada. H1e miade a gift of mauy
valsabie B3ooks te tia Library of thse Pres-
byterian Collage in Halifax,

]?aoGnEtss.-There were three Presby.
tries represcuteil by coiored ininisters in
the last General Assembly of the Old Scisool.
The Assemtely erectcd a Synod in ivhich
there is ne wvhite inember. The Presby-
terin ehurches, we are happy te sec, are
Pnitting forth strenueus efforts te raise the
freedmeu o e c position of Il'freemea whom
the trutis maltes free."

Live for God.
Live, live for Cod,

Andi toit a ivorld te save;
Live, live for God,

Nor heed the cenîing grave!

Thse time, the place, thse wvay,
H1e know.î t'aein ail;

Do well thy work to-day,
And wait Ili$ eall.

Mýo-NE.-Men work, for it, beg for it,
steal fer it, starve for it, and die for it ; anid
ait the whiie, frein the cradie te thse grave,
nature aud God are thundering ln our car-s
thse soiemn question, " What shahl it profit
a ma if hoe gains the wvhole %vorld, and lose
biis o*n sout t" '1le madness for money is
thse strongest aud lowest of the passions; it
is thse insatiate Moloch of thse human heart,
before whoso remorseless altar al] thse finer
attributes of humnanity are saurificed. la;
makes merchandize of ail that is sacred in
thse human affections, and even trafices in
the awful selemuities ef thc eternal.

FEELING WIIÂT YOU GIVE-The 11ev.
Daniel Bakeor, in bis report of a missieuary
tour in Texas, vory pithiiy remarks-
1Methinks, eue reading- this report says,
«WTel,' I vill g ie five dollars te thse cause
of Domestie Mssions- 1 tan give this
amouat,' and flot feel it.' Your Savieur
fuît wvhat hoe did for you. A rernark of this
kind, once hucard from thse pulpit, tbrilied
threugh mny whoie seul, and made mut dle
more than eîapty my purse. 1 borrowcd
from a friend. Thse idea of feeling ivhat I
gave, wvas deiightful."

CITICISINe PprÂcuinuS.-I neyer
suffered myself te, criticise them, but acted
ou the uniformn principte of eudeaveuring te
obtain from what I hoard ail the edification
risey afforded. This is a prineiple I wouid
ivarmly recommend te my young friends of
thse prescat day, for nothing eau be more
misehievous than for learners te turu
teachers, and youug isearers critios. I arn
persuaded it is oftea the means of drying
Up the waters of life la tise seul; and sure 1
amn that an exact method of weighing words
and balancing doctrines wvhieh ive hear, is a
miserabie exehiarge for tenderness et spirit
and the dciv of heaven.-J. J. Gurnqy.

One day a gentleman said te the late
Gerard Ealîeck, " Yen hava twe thiugs te
bo thaakfal for, wlzich jeintly bless but few
mon-a large purso and a large heart lu the
disbursementefit." To wliichl Mr. HaUlloc
answered: IlFrom m.y boyhood 1 have ob-
served tiMt cegvian grew coudous inapopo*-
tion as he grew rich, jÏ<ç did not keep ,ivi .ng.
Iamn Making mioney and Must give at.»"
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Thougli the hiusbandnîan beats bis corn
as if lie re angry ivith it, 3-et hc loves and
highly prizes it, and though God strike ami
nffiict lis people, yet He sets a great value
upon thecin; and it je equally absurd to
infer Gotl's hatred to Hie people frorn lis
atflieting theun, as the linsbandman's hatred
of bis corn because he tlîreshos and beau ik.

NEvEun ALO.NE.-A pious cettager re-
siding iii tlîe centre of a long and dreary
licatli, beiîîg asked by a visitor, IlAre yon
not soinctiînes afraid in your lonely situation
especially iii the winter?" replied, "'Oh,
110; for Faith shuts tlîe door at nighît, and
Mercy opens it ia the morning."

Merchants nnd clerks may accomplish
muei good bv enclosing smail books and

*tracts with goods sold; or bypresenting thoeri
te their customeî-s, requesting thecir perusal.
In connection witlî other metlîods of use-
fnlness wbich will readily euggest them-
selves to merchants, is that of keeping a
supply of religions books and cliildren's
papers for sale ami distribution.

A noisy infidel conversing wvith a circle
of ladies, 'as attempting to bring themi te
jein 'hini in denying tlîe existence of God.
Meeting %vith poor s'îccess, lie gave vent te
bis feelings of disappointment and vexation
by saving, I did not imagine that in this
lieuse I alone sbould havetehoooflt

belevng iii God."
"Yo are net clone, sir," said the mistrese

of the mansien ; "lmy horse, my deg, xny
cat, ail slîa- that honor îvitî yen ; enly
these poor brutes have the hioner net te
boast of tlîcir shame."

RELIGION EXEMPLIFIED.-I would net
give much for your religion unlese i. can
be seen. Lamps do flot talk, but they do
chine; a lightlieuse soumis ne druni it
beats no gong, and yet far over the waters
its fricndly spark is visible te the mariner.
Se let youir aictions slîine eut your religion.
Let tîte main sermoni of yonr life bo ilue-
trated by ail your condiiet, and it shall net
fail te lic illustratedl by ail yonr conduet,
and it shahl net fail te bce illustrions-C.
H. Spurgeon.

On a iater's evening, when the frost ie
setting in with grewing intensity, and when
the sun le noîv fax past the meridian, and
gradually sinking la the western sky, there
us a doubhle reson wby the ground grows
harderand more impenetrable te theplough.
On thue one hand, the frost of evening, with
ever increasing iatensity, le bardening the
stiffening clods. On the other hiand, the
genial m.ays, which alene can soften them,
are every- moment withdrawing and losing
their enlivening power. Takec heed that it
be net se wvith yen. As long as yen au-
unconverted, yen are under ýadoube Pro-
cees of hardening. The freets of ait eternal

niglit are settling down on your seuls ; and
the Sun of Rielzeousncss iihl westering
wlieel, je hastcniug to set iîpoxi yoni for
everniore. If, then, tie plough of grace
cannot force its %vay iino your ice-bowid
heurt te-d 11, what likelilîood is therc that it
will enter to-morrow ?

FAITI.-Whether it means trust in God,
or fidelity te principle and duty, faitlî ii
love in the battle-field. It is constancy fol-
loîving bard after God whien the world dlrags
downivard and the flesh cries "liait. " It
is zeal holding fast sound words whien fer-
vour is costly and sound wvords are obnox-
ious. It is firmness marching throughl fire
and through Nvater te the post %vhere (luty
calls and the Captain ivaits. It is Efijafi
before Ahab. It je Stephien hefore the
Sanhiedrii. It is Luther at Wornîs. It
is the martyr in the flames. O no! It is
Jesus in the desert. It is Jesus in Gethse-
mane. It is Jéesus on the cross. And it is
whiouver, pursuing the path or finisliig, the
work which God lias given him, like the
great forerunner, does îlot fear te die.

Why a Mani Fears to Die.
It is reported of a Hungarian king, that,

being on a time extremely dejected, bce was
asked the cause of it by his brother. "Oh!1
I have been a great sinner against God,"
said lie, "land know flot how I shall appear
before IIim injndgmtent." [Ris brother ridi-
culed these thoughits as tee melancholy, and
as unworthy na moment's thouglit iii the
breast of a Ling. The Ling made ne fur-
ther reply; but it was custemary in tbat
country, that if the exeutiener soundcd a
trumpet at any man's door, he wvas prescnit-
ly te hc led forth te exeution. The Ling
at midnight sent the trunipeter to sound an
alarm at bis brotlîer's door, whiclî so terri-
fied hiii that hoe ran te the king wiîlî a
trembling hecart, a pale and figlitiol coun-
tenance, and besought bum te raake knoivn
wherein hie had offeaded bum. l'Oh, bro-
ther," said the king, Ilyou have neyer dis-
pleasedl me; but if the sight of iay exccu-
tioner be se dreadful in your eyes, what
must the sight of God's be in maine !"

NOTICES, ACRNOWLEDGB-
MIENTS, &c.

The Treasurer acknowledges the reccipt of
the followiug .sums:

BYNO» FUND.
New Mille ..................... S $25
Sydney and Mira ............... 1800
Brôwa's Creek ............ ...... 100
A. Campbell, Esq................ -2 0C
Dartmouth ..................... 800O
First Cengregation Noel........... 4171
Sharon Chuircli, Albion Mines .... 1280
James' Ch. N. Glazgow-no expenses 10 00
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Little llarhor-Rev. Mr. Sutherland. 420
Knlox's Church, 1ictou............i 101)
H1opewvell, 11ev. Mlr. McKinnon. ... 400)
St. Jziiies, E tev. I. Turabuli ........ 4 10
Springfield, 11ev. L. Jack ........... 7100
Baddeck....................... 1225
Glenelg-no exp's Iev.Mr. Pitbiado 10100
Caledoenina ', 500)1
Sprinigqide, 11ev. 1. Sinclair-ito exp's 8 00)
'Moncton, 11ev. J. D. Murray.... 5100
Suisses &c., N. B., 11ev. Mr. Gray ... 3100
Sh.2-rbrooke, 11ev,,Jno. Camipbell ... 16 35
Cowv Bay, C3. B., 11ev. D. MeiDougal 8 80
East Branclî, E. R., 11ev. Mr. Sinclair

-n0 expLuses................. 4 00
Parrsbore, 11ev. D). Niekerson ....... 240
French River, 11ev. A. P. Milles ... 280
Windsor, 11ev. E. Annand......... 1425
Clyde River, and Barriugton, 11ev.

M. G. Henry .................. 9 0
North Cornwallis, H. B. Webster. 303
Glassville, 11ev S. Bernard ......... 288
Floreucevillo 6 ........ 512
West River P. E I. , 11ev. D. MeNiel. . 175
St. Anuls, ;x. Shore, 11ev. A. Mclntosh, 18 00
Woodvîlle, 1>. E.- I., 11ev. D). MeNeil. . 8100
Blackvil le & Derby, 11ev. Mr. Johnson 1010
Glass Bay, 11ev. A. Farquhiarson. 5 1) 52
Lochbaa & Gosheu. 11ev. I. Forbes.. 1010
St. David's Church, St. John, 11ev. N.

McKay ...................... 1701)
Wallace, licv. Mr. lunro .. ....... 745
Primitive Ch. N. G., 11ev. M.-. Wttlker

-no expenses................. 10
Harvey, N. B., 11ev. S. Johnson...30
U lper Londonderry, Mr. R1. Morrison 4 100

Mîdl eSteiacke, & Brookfield, E11ev.
Mir. McýIGillivraly........... .... 20100

East St. Peter's, 11ev. H. Crawford 3 33
Bay Fortune, 3 33
Xéw London, & Summerlield, P. B. 1.

11ev. A. Cameron.............. 7 00
1)nslow, 11ev. MAr. Daxter--no exp's S 00
Princetoirn, P. E. I., besides expeuses 5 20
llass River, Mill Branch, 11ev. J.

Fowler ....................... 513
WhvcocoPiali................. ... 840
oaînion River, N. B., 11ev. Mr. Salmon 10 53
ý;îne Mile River, 11ev. J. Cameron... 1600
RiverJohin, 11ev. 1-. B McKay.. 12 54
blaitlad, 11ev. J. Currie ........... 797
S\ewvport, blr. H. Smith.......... 4 (JO
Wentvorth, Wallace River, W. P.
Chlislîolm..................... 200

Earltoivn, 11ev. A. Sutherland .... 420
Scotburn Rev A.Suthrlan..3 59j

Sal 11ev.s A. Str]d.232à
ballsprngs, & Golden Grove, 11ev. S

Fr,,r...................... 475
Mlddle River2 & Lake Ainslie, 11ev.

D>. )IcKuIC...e................. 70()
MlusquQdobort Harbor, Clain Harbor,
!-Megher's Grant,Rev. E. MeCurdv
-ne expeuse .................. 310

We.st. River, Pictou, 11ev. G. Roddick 800
Rtiver Charle, & River Jacquet, 11ev.

T. Nicholson. .. .. .. ........... 1200
West River Picton, Central Cong.

Mir. .1. Miii ar.-no expen-ets.... 410
GaysRiver, Shubenncadie, &L, Stewi-

acke-no extpenses.............. 700
Rlrgms,1ev. K Grant ......... 1010

Tatamagoucene, 11ev. T. Sedgewvick.-
no expenses ............ 7100

Econoiny, and Five Islands, 11ev. J.
McG MuKay-iuo expeuises ..... 801)

Aiberton. P. E- I., 11ev. A. Fraser-nio
ctpenses...................... 3100

Musquodoboit, 11ev. R1. Sedgwick .... 100)
Luîienburg, 11ev. W. Duff .......... 5 00
Annapolis, 11ev. D. S. Gordon .... 525
Clifton, Rev. Mr. Byers-no expenses 6)00)
Lower Londonderry, 11ev. Mr. Wyllie

-n0 CxpncI1Cs ..................... 8 00
Dunidas. P. E. 1,, 11ev. A. McLean... 3100
Lallave, 11ev. 1). MleMillaii ......... 5 00
Prince Williait. N. B., 11ev. A. Suiiith 3 100
Baruey's River, & Eden, 11ev. Mr.

Blair ........................ 670
Blue Mounitain, o .... 6 90
Bridgewater, 11ev. P. Morrison... 500
Newi Annan, Rcv. J. Watson........ 400)
Charlottetown, Mr. K. Henderson .... S100
Goose River, 11ev. W. S. Dariagh.... 1 15
Yarmnouth, 11ev. G. Christie ........ i 125
Queeu's Square, Oh. Charlottetown,

P. E. Island .................. 400
Antigonish, 11ev. J. D. Murray-no ex-

penses................... .... 410
U pr Stewiacke, 11ev. Dr. Smith .... 800)
tichibucto, N. B., 11ev. Mr. Lawv.... 1701)
Londenderry, and Campbell's Settie-

ment, 11ev. A. Donald............ 400
Sheet Harbor, 11ev. J. Wadde ... 5 10
Lawvrencetown, Porters Lake, & Cow

Bay, 11ev. Mr. Stewart .......... 340
ilichîbucto, N. B., 11ev. James Law',.. 1435

This was a collection for the Depu-
tation to New Brunswick.
Harbor Grace, Nfld., 11ev. A. Rtoss .. 11200
St. John Presby. Cli. 11ev. Mr. J3enuet

-ne expenses ................. 800)
Bedeque....................... 500)

HrOME 2311SSION.
New Milîs, 11ev Mr IdeMaster.$2 5 4
Robert McDonald, Cape Gcorge... 2100
Sydney and Mlira, Rcv Dr Mcleod.. 60100
BrowiV's Creek, P ......... ..... 417
A. Campbell, Esq.. Hlalifax..........510
St. John's Chiurch, St. John, N.B .... 50 00
Musquodoboit, Middle :

WVîllie Mecod's Mission Box $0 831
Mill *Village. ............ 428
Collection at Meeting flouse. 4 17

- 9281
Musquodoboit, Lower Settiement .... 9 72
Ist Coing. NoeI .................. 831)

99 Maitland and Five M. River 440)
St. James', 11ev. J. Turnbull ... $3200
Springfield, 11ev. L. Jack ......... 15 25
Baddcck ................. .... 10-40
Glenelg, & E. River, 11ev. Mr. litblado 29 00)
Caledonia, 11ev. Mr. Pitblado...... 100
Springside, 11ev. J. Sinclair......2760!
Sussex, &c., N. B., 11ev. 3Mr. Grey... 3 h4
Sherbrooke, 1Ev. Jno. Campbell .... 37 70
Parsboro'*, 11ev. D. 3tcKinnon.... 3100
French River, 11ev. A. P. Miller. -- 2 02J
St. A.nn's, & N. Shore, 11ev. A. Mc-

lntoqh ....................... 2400
Bllckville,&Derbv, 1ev.Mr. Jolinsen 6 40
St. David's Ch. ýt. John, 11ev. N.

b1cay . ..................... 2200
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Wallaee, 11ev. Mr. Munro .... $12 52
Ilper Louddonderry, Mr. R. Morrison 200QD
St. olin's congregations, New London

P. B. Island ................... 362
New London, &% Summerfield, P. E. I.,

11ev. A. Çameuron..... ......... 250QD
West Bay, C. B., per 11ev. Mr. Stewart:

Miss ilil ................ 2 37J
Mr. McKcnzie............10QD

- 3374
River Johin, 11ev. H. B. McKay ... 1800D
Maitland, 11ev. John Currie ........ 40QD
Newport, Mr. H. Smith........... 1000D
Wentwortlî, Wallace River, J. W. P.
b'.Chisholin.....................10QD
Middle River, and Lake Ainsîje.... 7 QD
Musquoduboit Ilar. 11ev. F. McCurdy 14 60
Tatam.agouchle, 11tev. T. Sedgwick... 21 97
Five Island.;, col. by A. K. Graham.. 1 50
Mahione- Bay, per 11ev. W. Duif..160QD
Lunenburg, Ilev W. Duiff.........200QD
Bridgetown, 11ev. D. S. Gordon... h QD0
Annapolis,............80QD
Clit'tou, a friend, per 11ev. Mr. Byers 20 QD
New Annan, 11ev. J. Watson .... ... 80QD
Goose River, 11ev. W. S. Darragh .... 200
Central Cong. West River ]ictou .... 200Q8
Queen Square Ch., Charlottetown... 13 25
Hopewell, Ladies Penny Week Society 120QD
P1rincetown, 1'. E. 1. curreney, £12... 400QD
Londonderry & Canxpbell's Settlement 2 16
Dundas, 1e.A Mcan...........40QD
Prince William, Mr. Smith..........30QD
Lawrèncetown, Porter's Lake and Cow

Bav ......................... 680
HarJey, N.B., 11ev. S. Johnston..9 10
Richibucto, N.B., 11ev James Law... 36 03J
Woodville, P.E.I., 11ev D. MeNeil.... 400D
Shubencadie, Gay's River and Lower

Stewiacke.................... 5815
Upper Stewiacke, 11ev Dr Smith..330QD
Princeto-%n, P.E.I. Çy., £12 ... 4000D
Bedeque ....................... 1650
Bedford, per Peter Smnith .......... 1125
Maitland .Iuvenile Miss. Society..15 90
Penny-a-iwek Society, Primitive Ch. 20 QD
Evangelical Society, Fish Pools ... QD0

FORI~EGN MISSIO-S.
New Mills, 11ev A. McMaster...$254
Sydney and MLira................ 1200QD
Cymro, Cow Bay.. .............. 400
A. Campbell, Esq.........5 QD
St. John Church, St. Join, NB.200QD
Canada Presbyterian Church Sabbath

School, St Joseph St. Montrent... 20 42
Musquodoboit, LowerSett., Mill

Village.................. S8 56
CJol. nt Mleeting Honse ........ 835

- 1691
Musquodloboi, 'Upper Sett ......... 15 49j
Mr George Archibald............. 100

Higgild's ettlement ....... ,...... 060
Late Mrs Me rins................ 050
First Cong. oel......$3 77

si Maitland an*d**Five
Mile River ............... 450

- 827
Yonng MNember ofSharon Church, Al-

bion Mines ................... SI D
St. Jamesq, N.B., 11ev J. Tuabuil . .. 30 0D
Springfield, Rov L. Jack.......... 1025

hladdeck.......... ............ S741
Glenelg and East River........... 3700D
East River Sabbathi Schocol, per 11ev

Mr Pitblado ................... 545
Springside, Rev J. Sinclair ......... 5 QD0
Moncton, 11ev J. 1). Mdurray.......... 5 33J
Caledonia, Rev Mr Pitblado ....... 1600D
Sussex, &c., N.B., 11ev Mr Grey..408
]>arrsboro', 11ev D. MeKinnon .... 2321
St. Ann's and North Shore. 11ev A.

McIntosh .................... 320QD
Blackville & Derby, 11ev T. Jolinston 425
St. Davld's Chiurchi, St. John, 11ev N.

......................... 2600D
Wallace, 11ev Mr Munro.......... 1D 3DJ
Tlpper Londonderry, Mr R. Morrisoxi. 2000
Frede7ricton N B. 11ev Mr Stirling-. 1500D
St. John's ôong., P.E.I ........... 20 18
New London and Summerfield, 11ev

A. Cameron................... 5345
Maitland, 11ev John Carne.... l 1631
Newport, Mr H. Smith........... 1000O
Middle River and Lake Ainslic ... 800
Musquodoboit Har., Rev E. McCurdy 1719
Strathaibyn, P.E.1.:

Col. by bltry ';. Spnington £0 16 8
FioraMcPherson, June-

tien River........O0 13 4
'~PeggyMcDonald,Rose-

vale ............. O0 15 10
"Flora McKenzie, Harts-

v'ille ............. O0 10 1')
Flora Melnnes, J. Road 0 17 2

" . MeLcodi J. Road.. 0 18 9
"Donald McDonald, B.

River............O0 7 5
-- 2000

Mill Branch..................... 281
Col. by Miss J. Irvine and Miss E.

Reid ......................... 581
Tatamagouche, 11ev T.. Scdgwick .... 20 00r
Five Islands, col. by A. K. Graham.. 150
Bridgetowvn, 11ev D S. Gordon ... 850
Annapolis, do.........600D
Newtoa Milîs, 11ev J. Sinclair, for

clothing ...................... 845
Newv Annan, 11ev J. Watson........80QD
Mr S. Fraser's children, Wallace Riv2r,

par 11ev J. Watson.............32
River Charlo and River Jacquet, 11ev

T. Nicholson.................. 2000
Goose River, 11ev W. S. Darrngh .... 200
Central Cong., West River, Pictou ... 19 95J
CŽueen Square Church, Charlottetown 15 00
Princetown, 11ev 3fr Laird's, P.E.

Currency, £30 7s. 3d .......... 10120
Upper Stewviacke, Rev Dr Smith..3700
Londonderry and Caxnpbell's Settle-

mnent, N.B., 11ev A. Donald ... 400
Prince WVilliam, 3fr Smith ......... 600
Lawrcnlcetoýwn, Porter's Lake & Cowv

B av.......................... 680
Ha~yN 131ev S. Johnston..910

W -'Y',P~.. 1 11ev D. M ci.... 400
Shubenacadie, Gay's River and Lower

Stewiacke.................... 4630
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, 11ev A.

Ros........................ 1903
Harbor Grace, annual contribution of

J. Muan, Esq................. 200DO
Gordon McKeen, Gay's River...020
Budeque, P.I ................. 7680
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lere Village, Trinidad, per Rcv John
M~orton... ...... 3_......O0

Prince Street Church, Pictou ... . 65 93
Primitive Churchi Peuny-a.-N-eek So-

ciety, New Glasgow............ 1200
'* DÂYsPINGl;."

Ccd. by Annie McLellan, a littie girl of
Il years, at Sydney ........... $S1440

Cavendish and New Glasgow ... 27068
A. Campbell, Esq................300
Sarah Henry, Musquodoboit......... 005
Springfield, Rev L. Jack:

Col. by Miss Flora MeLachilan $1 24
L.1. Jack... 10

- 284
Glenelg, East River and Caledonia:

Col. by S. K. Cumininger. .. S$5 67J
CCA. Sutherland...3 52J

C. Chishoin ........ 215
R1. A. McDonald. ... 4 22J
R. Whidden ........ O0 71J
E. Ilattie .......... 220

" 1obert H. Stewart... 0 57
Miss C. Arcbibald... 1 65

C. Meen 5 071
CC i N. iNcIlntoshi.... 2 97k

- 2876
?4oncton, 11ev J. D. Xurrav ........ 1870
St. John Presbytcrian Church, 11ev Mr

Bennet, froin Sabbath School ... 1207
M1accan, col. by Miss E. Adams, Rev

D. MeKinnon ................. O0 62k
Wallace, Rev Mr Munro:

Col. by H. and C. Frabir. .... $1 I6k
"Amios T. Mitchell .... 1 50
49Alexander Ross... 140

- 4061J
West Bav. C.B., 11ev 31r Stewart-

col. bý Miss E. Stewart..$1 50
K. HillI........O 35

-185

Musquodolboit Ilar, Rev E. McCurdy,
col. bv Jessie A. Anderson........ 925

West RiZver, Picton, 11ev G. loddick:
Union Sabbath School Box ..$095
Dalhousie Miss. S. Sehool Box O 70

- 165
Onssow, 11ev J. I. Baxter:

M. aud A. Wilson........ $025
Sarah Rude ............. 012J
C. W. McCabe............ 076
Margaret Carlyle .......... 195
Bertha Barnhill.......... 135
Uaruaret l3lackie .......... 170
Jessxe E. Hall............ 124
Eliza J. McCabe ... ....... 1 12J
Mns T. McCallum .......... 034

- 33
l'Jrer Charlct nnd River Jacquet, 11ev
T. Nicholson.................. 2000

Queen Square Church, Charlottetown,
eer ev Mr Falconer:

(A. by Mnggie Fraser. .. .£0 15 6
Thomas LePage.. 0 4 2
SelieaMutch .. O 8 1i
Arnnie Paul.... 0 14 2

" Enuct Mutch.... 0 10 5
"Fred Crabbe .. O 7 61

Willie Ciras.O. 7 0

Iszlaad Currency...£3 6UI 114
Chatham, X.B., per 11ev A. £. Garvie 8 70k

1868 ~ ~ 11je U.OnxC atûi fortdn B&etotY3.2

Riehibucto, 11ev James Law:
Col. by Mâr A. Grahamn....$3 56

"t Robert Lawso ... 281
ci Jessie Wright . 4. 449

"Miss Annie ~Vr. 060
"Misses Glendiuningand

Bil ..... ......... 425
ttMisses hfinnite Gifford

and Aiiie Dunui.. .10 50
"Miss Minffiu Law ... 200

- 3761
Blackville Sabbath School collections:

Col. by Peter Coughln...$2067
ccJohn A. P'orter .... 247
"Miss Janet Lowe ... 106

CCH. bMeDougali ... 500
1' Christy A. Porter 2 35
CI" Maria Dean..1 7

CC Il Lydia, Beaun..1 72J
" "C. G. Porter .... 2 27

- 18 61j
Harbor Grace, Newfoundlaind, Rev A.

Ross, from. Sabbath School....46027
Sheet Harbor, 11ev J. - addell:

Childreu of Mr Waddell.... .$2 20J
Mr David Fraser .......... 100

"John Hall, Lake.... 1064
William Hall .......... 2 4 64

CI Colin Grant.......... 112
Il John Hall, juir ........ 1134
CI John MlpcPe.........1 <-0
Il D. W. Arehibald ..... 050
I' 1eil Ilollong, Pope's Har lIil

M. 1Nickerson......... 120
fledeque, P.B.I .................. 178300
Quarter's col. froni l'ort blassey Sab-

bath Scîtool ................... 619
Primitive Church Sab. Sehool, fromi

the Ist Jan. to the Ist July, 1868:
Class No. 1..............$0O 27J

...2............03
3 .............. 0411
4 .............. 047

't 5 ............ 050
6 ............. 073
7 7...............090j
8 ............. 102
9 9............. 1151

" 10......... ..... I1 22j
il Il............ 150

" Pl2....... ...... 150
"g 13 ............. 152
tg 14 _............ 152j

cg 15 ............ 172
49 16 ............ 187k
ci 17.......1941

18..........15à
~t 19 ............. 200

20........... 2 I1k
tg 21 ............. 2851

"l 22...... ....... 539
Bible Class, No.- 2P),3 rnonths 8 6

-4100
E»VCÂTION.

Robert blcDonald, Cape George.$-- 100
Sydney and Mlira ................ 16 OD
Brown'a Crack .......... £1 0 O
Donald 31cRae, Murray Har-

bor Rond ............. O0 16 3
Deceased Mrs Mc%--...015 O

Islandl Currey. . 2 il 3 8 54
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A. Cam~~pbel, Esq..............s o50
Litte Harbor............... 400
Baddeck....................... 645
Glencl1g and E ast River, 11ev Mr Pit-

blado ....................... 2200O
Caledonji, 11ev Mr Pitblado......... 800
Sherbrooke. 11ev J. Campbell...28 62
St. Ain's and North Shore, 11ev A.

Mlrîtosbi..................... 600
Upî>er Londonderry, Mr R1. Mlurrisoni 2000U
St. John's, New Londoni. P.E.1.G 83ý
Newv London and Summerfleld, 11ev

A. Cameron................... 325
'0yocoah, 11'ev M. Stewart ... 840

ivronper 11ev IL B. McKay. . 10 40
Szwport, Mr H. Smith ............ 5 87J
Scoîbrni and Saltçsprings.......... 500
Musquo(tulenit Har., 11ev E. MIcCa~rdy 3 70
West River, 1>niuL,. 11ev G. Roddick. 800O
Mahione Bay, 11ev \V. L',f1 ........... 7 23ý
Lunc.nburg, do ...... ..... 10 38
]lridgetown, 11ev D. S. Gordon, .. 575
Annapolis, do. .... à2
River Uharlo and River Jacquet, 11ev

T. Nicholson .................. 400
Central Cong. West River, Picto. ... 14 19
Princetown, 11ev Mr Laird, P. E. I.

Currency, £8 Os. 3d............ 27 71
Upper Stewiacke, 11ev Dr Snmith..1800O
Londonderry and Campbell's Settle.-

nient, 11ev A. D)onald ............ 2 O
Lawrencetowvn, Porter's Lakze and Cow

Bay, 11ev Mr Stewart ............ 340
Har-vey. N.B., 11ev S. Jolinston... 910
Woodvdle, P.E.I., 11ev D. bMeNil ... 300O
Sîxubenacadie, Gay's River and Lowcr

Stewiacke.................... 17 37J
Bedeque, P I...I................ 1050

SUPPLE'MENTAIY.

St. Davil's, St. John, 11ev N. McKay $30 GO
New Lündon and Suncrfield, 11ev À.

Caxacron ....... ............. O 925
Wett Rlivtr. Pictoit, 11ev G. Roddick. 13 37j
Ilackville and Dcrby, 11ev T. G. John-

stoin........................ 220GO
Riit.r Charlo anà River Jacquet, 11ev

T. 'Nichaolson.................. 200GO
Lawrentctuwu, Purtcr's Lake and Cow

Bay ......................... O 82

MICMAC MISSION.

Ladies Penny-a-week Society, Primi-
tive Churcli, N. G ............. $80GO

C11EITQUY MISSION.

Musquodoboit ............... ...... S20G0

The Treasurer liasq also to ackneodýethe
sumi rf !$6 for Profe-sorial Fund, paid by

.- throughi R1ev Mr - . The
11ev Brother who1 paid this money to the
Treasuirer, personally, iii the baseinent of
Poî,lar Grove Churchi, will greatly oblige by
furnisluxng hua with the means of filling up
these blanks.

I,. k Sa;au.1 Juhaisvn acklnuwludges the
rutcii>t uf the fulluiiing sums, t c ecqually
dt ý, d&t et ýî en th-, ïhJu izbivsiua,Fuib

SaiLd M zi-teraýLý ai~

Col. by Elizabeth Embleton ...... S70S
Elizabeth Mowitt.......... 427
Margaret 1. Patterson.... 145
Janet Littl ................ 473
Mary McKay ............. 550
Mlargaret A. Nosbit ......... 115

Col. in the Cîjurch ............... 312

$27 29
PAYMEXTS FOR RECORD.

The publishier acknoivledges rueupt of the
following suins:
Mr. James Gass, Shube..acadie .... $S050
11ev. A. NJcL. Sinclair, Springville.... 50G0
11ev. M. Stewart, West Bay, C I~1000O
Mr Jas A. Logan, Upper Stewiacke ... 5 50
Mr Thos CavanaghVi Glasg~ow.... 023
Rev' T. Nicholson, River Carlo ... 1000
'Miss Rhind, Halifax............... 500
Mr WVm F. Hamilton, Brookficld..200
Mr. I1. Sterns, Truro............... 800
Mr Wni. Johnst on, California......... 180
Robt Trotter, Esq., Antigonishi. 1 GO... à0
ix«v. D. B. Blair, Barney's River...900
11ev. M. G. Henry, Barrington........30GO
Mr J. ,'qott, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.... 1 73
11ev S. e'raser, Golden Grove, N. B.... 2 50
Mr Jolil Brown, Chatham, N. B ... 1000
Mr Ross, Acton, N. B............ 100
11ev J. F. Forbes, Goshen ........... 20GO
Mr. Alex Sutherland, Caledonia ... 250
11ev A. Campbell, Strathalbyn, P E T.. 500
Mr J. Suthîerland. Park Corner, P. E.I1 060
11ev A Cameron, New London, P. E. 1. 20 50
11ev W. R. Frame, Stimmerside, P. E. 1. 700O
11ev J. 1. Baxter, Onslow.......... 2255
11ev S. Bernard, Florenceville, N. B ... 60GO
11ev A. Donald, Hammond, N. B ... 350
11ev G. U~ristie, Yarmouth.......... 1500O
11ev James Bennet, St. John, N. 1500
Mr George Hlerbert, Harvey, N. B. .. 9
11ev D. McKinnon, Parrsboro ........ 8
Mr John MeCullocli, Walton......... 25
Rev Lewis Jack, Springfield, N. B .... 10 0t
Rev James Ross, GrandRiver, C. B... 3
Mr A. F. Matthews, Aiberton, P. E. 1. 5
11ev J. David Murray, Moncton, N.B.. 5
11ev James Law, Richibucto, N. B.... 20
Tev A. Stirling, Fredericton, N. B.... 5
11ev A. Falconer, Charlottetown, P.E.I. 13
11ev Isaac Murray, Cavendish, P. E. I.. Il
Rev James Gray, Norton, N.B B.... 7
11ev N. McKay; St. John, N. B .... 22
MIrJohn Scott, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. 7
Mr H. Tupper, Little Glace Bay, C. B. 5

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TiiE HOMiE Aen FOEIGNe RECORD

under the çuatrol çf a Cumiaittue uf Sync
and is publibliud at Halifax by Mr. J7tui
BAueSF-S.

TERMS.
Sïn&le copies. 60 ccnts (3s.) ecd. Any~

reînittxngr One Dollar will be entitled t
aingle copy.for two ycars.

Fiee copies and upwvards, to oae addr
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy"Fur t % cr3 lea cupies vriered to one ad
an additional copy will be sentfree.

Thuse termis are au low that the Comi
must ia.iýst on the'aymeat in azdvai.ce
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